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High yield, m ilo harvesting
Estimated only half done

\
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Pioneer Dies 
At Age Of 97
Mrs Marv Minerva Hays, who 

c.tnic ’ o the Panhandle shor'ly 
h< fore 1900, died late Monday 
afternoon in Pioneer Manor in 
Spearman. She was 97 years old 

Born in 1868 in Indian Terri-

Chess Tourney 
To Be Monday
The first annual Chpss Tourna 

ment to be sponsored by the 
Junior ( hnmber of t'omir.eree, is 
scheduled for Monday, November 
8, at 7:30 pm. in the hospitality 
room of the First State Hank.

Entry fee is $l.:>0 and will close 
Thursday midnight, November 4 
Crntact I.tovd Gilley at Ideal Food 
st> re or call 2830 or 3279 ir. Spe 
arman Everyone invited to play. 
Placques will be awarded the 
winners.

Post Office To 
Close Nov. 11th
The Post Office will tie clo

sed Thursday, November 11, in 
observance of Veterans Day.

There will be no deliveries by 
citv or rural carriers All outgo 
ing trail should be posted at the 
Post Offiec as there will be no 
residential collections.

toiy, Okla, Mrs. Hays and her 
parents moved to Parker Coun
ty. Just west of Fort Worth 
while she was a girl

In 1885, she married Ervin C. 
Hays Joining 'he westward mo
vement the young couple and 
their four small boys left Tar j  
rant County just before the turn 
of the century bv prairie schoon 
er traveled *o old Fort Elliot in 
Wheeler County

Enroute to their new nome in 
the west the family stopped in 
Mobeetie for two years. There 
Mr Hays got a job dulling 
water wells and made enough 
money to boy land for a home 
near old Hansford,

About 1900 the family moved 
into a dugout near Old Hansford, 
the first county seat in Hansford 
County. The couple built a frame 

j building, ordered supplies from 
i Guymon, Oklahoma and went 
in'o the grocery business, the 

j first to be established in the 
I'ounty.

Mr. Hays wi s elected county 
judge in 1904. He served the of 
fice until 1908.

Mrs. Hays operated the gro 
eery store while her h island 

| served as nidge. The store was 
sold to a son, Lon, in 1917 and 
the couple retired In 1919 they 
moved into Spearman wheie Mi 
Hays died in 1936

Mrs. Hays is survived bv her 
sons Bob and Floyd of Spear 
man.

Funeral services were '•ondurt 
ed Wednesday afternoon. Nov 
ember 3 from the First Rap'id 
Church, where she was a mem 
her. The pastor, Rev. Luther 
Berry, officiated. Burial was in 
Hansford Cemetery directed ty  
Boswell Funeral Home

Estimates Range Up To 150
Bushels On Irrigated Crop

0 MKDAI.S FOR VIETNAM view held recently at St. Mary’s, her, 1964 to August this year. the St M in ’s ROTC unit. Capt 
d  Reynold*, ton ol Univeraitj Sm  Antonio where I An artllerv officer, Capt. Hey- Reynolds and his wifi BiRie and 

D 0 Reynolds Spearman. I Capt Reynolds has been assigned nolds received the Air Medal for daughter. Jan Marie 10 live , t 5411
a»»rded the Air Medal end ;s assi-tant professor of military more than twenty-five aerial mis < bancellor l)r., San Antonio.
Imn/, Star medals for service science Capt Reynolds w; s on sions Making the presentation Billie is the daughter of Mr.
ktrmu during a mil it: ry re duty in Vietnam from Septem- was Col. Dean Painter, chief of and Mrs W. R. Grecver

ynxing down
Hawks in thriller

Dalhart Friday
'«irm«n't fabulous Jynrlng, 
beat (he Phillips Black- 

1 W-13 at Lynx Stadium las*

11 night to jump into a first 
with Dalhart for the 

*t l-AA Championship. In 
At District Championship, 
hast a first place tie will 
««t cinched for the Lynx if 
'•n continue to win; and 

I 1' txartly what the Lynx are 
T»9 to do!
I wouldn't be fair to pick out 

hoy as the Mar of the

t1’*" win over Phillips. The 
1 forced Phillips to the ai-
,ir scoring, and the entire 
tffense waa mapnlfieiant.

f Lvnx have improved so 
P  <be past three games 
J' are expecting a great 
T •’.inv this Fiiday night 
I"11 Plans now to attend 
f  district Championship 
l ' 1' Friday night! And do 
I'*  carefully!

------- O------- -

in,' Vrs Herbert Howe. 
| '■'! Mr' Fred Jones and Mr 

r' Elmer Dclorier have 
F”’'1 hi me after a tvo 'geeks 

t"‘ntmg trip near Delta. 
' They were joined by 

couples from Odessa made 
K. *' an altitude of 9,600 feet 
r ;  L'""d deer huntin'.' .vealb 
[ '  W9UgM home their limit

APATHY MARKED VOTING
Less than one-third of the el

ectorate in Hansford county went 
to the polls Tuesday for the 
most iinoortant election held in 
our State for some time! App
roximately 2500 people are elig
ible to vote in Hansford county, 
only 338 did!
Amendment elections are much 

more important than “candidate" 
elections We, the people, make 
our own laws, and had the opp
ortunity to do so Tuesday. No 
candidate can make a law! Rut 
let an election come up with 
candidates to select, and the 
polls are busy all day.

The few who did vote, ruled 
that 'he governor an() slate off 
icials should not have a 4 year 
term and that the House of Rep
resentatives didn’t deserve the 
lengthened terms either.

Han«fordite* wanted no part 
of paying higher per diem to 
legislators, and voted against 
higher salaries for the Lieuten

ant governor and speaker of the 
hoase. They also voted against 
two other amendments— that of 

! enlarging the Veterans Land 
! fond and of giving fax ®xemnt- 
ion to a Houston charitable hos
pital foundation.

additional 5 cents per $100 val 
uation of their property to pay 
for new buildings for the over
crowded state colleges. In an 
other effort to improve higher 
education, they voted for an $35 
million bond issue from which 
loans to college students will be 
made.

Voters appeared wiling to 
spend money provided they could 
determine the amount. They vo 
ted for the plans which would 
cost them money-

Hansfordites gave their high
est vote of confidence to the re
tirement of Judges for old age, 
(209) and the next highest vote 
for providing loan funds for 
coilege students. (204).

The biggest loss on the ballot 
was 210 against raising salaries 
for Lt. Governor and the speak
er of the house.

Total county votes follow:
No. 1—189 For, 133 Against (this 

[was College Build'ngs) No 2— 
131 For, 194 against (Vets land) 
No. 3— 176 For 155 against, 
(needy aged) No. 4—149 For, 
183 against (4-vcar terms.) No. 5 
183 For 14? against (teacher re

tirement.) No R— 204 For, 125 
1 However, citizens of the coun

ty voted to tax themselves an 
against (student loans.) No 7— 
117 For, 207 against (Houston 
Charity.) No. 8 —209 For, 117 
against( retire Judges) Notice 
that 7 and 8 were almost ident- 
i«al, but opposite in opinions.

No. 9— 115 For. 210 against, 
(increase salaries). No. 10—123 
foi, 187 against (4-year terms fer 
Representatives.)

Turn to another place in this 
paper and read the editorial, 
"Nobody Votes In My Town” , 
written by a prison inmate.

Billy Graham Evangelistic Crusade 
Is Scheduled To Begin Here Nov. 10

Rainbow Girls' 
Charity Project 
Benfeits Home
The Order of the Rainbow for 

Girls is having a stocking drive, 
and would appreciate all old 
nylon hose the public would don
ate.

The girls will make stuffed toys 
and throw pillows which they will 
send to the Eastern Star Home 
in Fort Worth The women in 
the home sell these items to make 
their spending money.

If vou ha\e hose to donate, 
contact Cindy Henderson, worthy 
advisor for the local order, bv 
phoning 26.17 or contact any Rain
bow girl.

Approximately 500 Spearman. 
Gruver and Waka area residents 
will have a part in the Christ 
for All Crusade which opens in 
the Spearman High School Aud-

Local Board To 
Call Married 
Men By January
According to offirals of the 

local drrft board there is still eno
ugh available single men to meet 
the November quota but bv Dec 
ember Local board number 99 
expec's to have their un married 
.1st exhausted

The November quota for local 
board 99 is s*x men. They exnect 
to rail some men for physicals 
from this three county area.

Some draft boards are already 
calling married men with no dep
endents due to the fact they have 
already depleted their single-men 
availables.

The list of single men to draw 
from for the draft quota is fastly 
being depleted. Much of this is 
due to the fact so few nass the 
physical examination. Out of the 
19 called throu.eh the local hoard 
in Oet., 8 passed, and this was the 

: highest perccntr.pe passed so far. 
The number passing examinations 
has been running at the low rate 
of one-third.

However, recent information 
from the State Board revealed 
that the requirments for hotn phy 
sical and mental examinations has 
been lowered This will increase 
the amount of draft-available men 
for each board and may put of.' 
the calling of married men with 
no dependants for awhile longer

Local board authorities stated 
this week that in two or three 
months, they will he calling mar
ried men for physical exams, whi
ch means that by January at 
Least, draft-age men who arc 
married and have no dependents 
can expect to be inducted.

Mr and Mrs Don Knox and 
son Danny, Gier Overland and 
Miss Linda Webb were among 
the many Spearman residents to 
attend the Violin Conert featur 
ir.g artist Arthur Feidler in 
Borger October 24.

Friends gathering in the home 
of Mr and Mrs James laiir Fri 
day evening for and after the j 
game social and refreshments j 
were Messrs and Mesdames Bill j 
West, Jim Cherry. Roy Bulls. 
Louis Schncll and Sonny Nollner

itorium Nov. 10 at 7:30 pm.
This Christian f ’nisade js being 

conducted in association with the 
Billy Graham Evangelistic Assoc 
iation.

Evangelist for the 12 day Cru
sade will be Roy W. Gustafson, 
an associate Evangelist of the 
Billy Graham Association.

Gustafson, a strong speaker, is 
a world traveler, musician and 
Bihle teacher.

Besides conducting Bihle sch 
ools for the Graham Association 
and doing evangelistic wotk. Gus 
tafsn conducts several tours each 
year to the Holy Land. He will 
have returned from one such tour 
shortly before heginmg the Christ 
for All Crusade in Spearman

Music for the 12 evangelistic 
meetings will he under the dir 
ection of Wesley Boyd of Okla 
homa City. His wife will be the 
pianist.

Natives of Ireland the Rovds 
have been in the United States 
only eight years. Before joining 
the Graham Association, Bovd was 
a concert artist

The Rev. Billy Clarke of Aus
tin will he the organist for the 
Crusade Clarke is pastor of the 
Harris Memorial Baptist Chun I. 
in Austin. He was organist for 
the Baptist World Alliance when 
it met in Rio de Janiro, Brazil, 
in 1963.

Over 20o persons have joined 
the Crusade Choir to sing for the 
12 services. The people are from 
the churches of Spearman Gru 
ver Waka and there havo beer 
inquiries from persons even far
ther away wanting to join this 
choir.

John Lenning o f the Grahar 
Association has more than 1(H) 
persons in training in classes onee 
a week tor religious counselinr 
with people who make decisions 
for Christ during the services

Men and women throughout the 
area are meeting in early morn
ing praver meeting The men are 
meeting each Monday morning 
and the women meet twice each 
week in cottace prayer meetings 
in homes.

More than 90 teen ag^rs from 
the area churches are organized 
into a Crusade group and are 
matching the adults in work for 
the Crusade.

To conduct this Crusade a hud 
get of S7 800 has been approved 
This money will be used f ° r the 
Crusade Only the musicians rec
eive a salary from the Crusade 
the evangelist is provided bv the 
Graham Association Onlv the 
money given on the final Sunday 
service will go to the Billy Gra 
ham Association.

The two Sunday services will he 
held at 3:00 p m so they will no* 
interfere with regular church 
services.

Han ford County’* 10 million! 
bushel Mi!o harvest has been drib 
bling along for the pest three 
weeks because Jack Frost won’t 
cooperate. Farmers need a good1 
lulling freeze followed by sev
eral davs ot good dn mg sun 
shuie. to complete the harvesting

A report from Spearman e!ev-1 
ators, with 1 425 371 bushels at- 
ready delivered snows the harvest i 
about one half completed MiloJ 
delivered to local elevators has 
been testing heavy, wh’ch averages 
60 The regular US standard bus
hel weight for Milo is 56 pounds 
This places the county’s sorghum I 
production accrage at 12e bus ! 
b.rjs with several reports of 150 
bushels per acre

According to County Agent Ro 
bert Adamson trie county’s Vilo| 
haive«t is not in full swing yet 
Most farmers report that about 
half tbt-ir fields have been cut 
while the other is just too gre^n 
still. i
still.

This report includes both irri 
gated and dry land Some dry 
land is still too green and that 
whirh has been cut Las been ave
raging 40-6) busne's.

What frost we have had has 
tieen spotted in 'he fields mr.k 
ine 'he crazy mixed-up harvest 
rushing one week and lagging to 
a snail's pace the next. The aver 
a?c killint frost for this part of 
th»* Golden spread is around Oct - 
ober 29. and at this date !lo- j 
wers still bloom in the back yards 
with no damafe whatsoever. 
This gives out-of State land own
ers some idea as te what late- 
irrigated Milo has to go through 
yet before being ready lor the 
rolling combines

Hansford county has the larges' 
aerrage of Milo hi -r than; 
ever some thing over 1 10.9110 acres 
This is due tc several reasons, 
one being that iiricition has inc 
rersed grcatlv Another reason. I 
many farmers did not have a | 
grain-sorghum ba«e. and another! 
import-ini reason is that this Milo 
crop has proved to bo the best 
ere.p under irnca'ion for this 
county; higher yield per acre, 
mueh less vulnerable to situations 
than wheat and easier to irrigate 
With these facts in the farmer's 
favor he has a crop he can dpp

end on getting to the elevators, 
elevators

So far there has beep no har- 
#e-:t llabor shor 'e '<■ Farmers 
have been depending on tbe lab- 
i r office for nu n ard combines 
Some have their fields contract
ed year to year.

Obseivers peg an extension of 
some 15 day. before the harvest 
is nearing the final wrap-up stage.

When the grain has beer h ir 
vested from Hansford Counts’ * 
fields it will mean (dollars 3nd 
cents wise) a little over 
$9,300,000 00 income to county 
farmers

Spearman Home 
Tour Scheduled 
For Sunday
The ai nuai tour of some of 

Spearmen’s most beautiful homes 
is scheduled for this Sunday 
from 2 to 5 p m.

This is sponsored each year 
by the Spe arm in Study Club to 
raise funds for some of their 
projects Tict ets for *he tour are 
< ffercif at $100 each and may he 
purchased from Mrs, Jm my 
Shieldknight or Mrs. Marcus Lar
son

Homes to be opened for th« 
public tour include: Rav Martin, 
716 Gilmer Dr.. Cruc Hu'chison, 
512 S Endicott, Joel Lackey, 229 
S. Barkley, J. L Brocx. 717 
Oibncr Dr Dr Damon Gr»gg, 
3U2 E. I it if. ai«r«.,.e .» mftfl:nig*lt 
724 Gibner Dr. and Rev Gra
ham Pugh, 1002 S. Berkley

The tour is from 2 to 5 and 
you may visit any of these hem
es between these hours, Hostess- 
e will he on hand to welcomo 
you into each home

At one of the homes a beaut? 
ful fall arrangement will be dis
played. and the public will regis
ter there for the chance of win 
ning tins bouquet, which is giv
en with the compliments of the 
Spearman Floral Shop

Fire Destroys McLain Elevators
Fire of unknown origin com ! 

pletelv destroyed the McLain 
Eh vators owned by Gus and L 
S McLain Sunday night. The 
fire began about l i  p.m. and fo r !

W aka School Will 
Have It's Carnival
The Waka PTA has postponed 

the school carnival until Saturday 
November 6th.

Mr David Burger, chairman of 
the Finance committee, said pla
ns were complete for an evening 
of fun for the whole familv. and 
invites everyone to come for sup
per and stay for the fun after
wards.

This is one of the ways the 
PTA has for raising money to 
purchase velvet curtains for the 
stage at the Waka School.

Local Students 
Attend LCC
Patsy Marie K in g s le y  and Eddie 

Jenkins are presently attending 
classes at Lubbock Christian Col 
lege

Miss Kingsley, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. R. F. Kingsley, is a 
freshman at LCC While attending 
school in Spearman she was ac
tive in band, chorus, minstrels. 
FTA. FHA, basketball, and li 
brarv. She is a business major,

Jenkins, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H E Jenkins is a freshman at 
LCC. 'While attending school in 
Spearman he was active in band, 
debate, and basketball. He is a 
Bible major.

LCC has enrolled a record 848 
students for this fall. There are 20 
state* and 16 foreign countries 
represented in the student body

Mrs. I.ouene Hutchison return 
ed Sunday evening from Lubbock 
where she has been the past week 
with her sen, John. John was hos 
nitaired all week with a severely 
broken elbow joint in his left arm. 
The accident happened when he 
was trying his skill with a skate 
board. He was released Sunday 
frvm the hospital and will be att 
ending classes this week at Tech-

■while thrri'ened grain eleva
tors belonging to McClellan 
Grain and Equity.

Fire trucks 'rom Gruver, Por- 
rvton and Spearman battled the 
blaze until it was under control 
about 2 a m A fire guard re
mained at the scene until dawn 
watching ihc smouldering ruins.

L. S McLain said Monday tbat 
no value would be placed on tbe 
damage because the elevators 
had not been insured and bad 
outlived th<ur usefulness. The 
elevators, each of 19 non bushel 
capacity had been empty for a- 
hout four years and will not be 
replaced he sa'd The buildings 
w-re constructed of wood w;'h 
sheet metal rovers

t.nek >f « i « a  is Hip  only tb in3
which prevented the fire fr e  
spreading to the nearby elevat
or- The McClellan elevator was 
within 30 feel of the fir", while 
the Equity elevator was about 
100 feet away. Both wrrp contin- 
ously sprayed with water to keep 
heat down.

Visiting in the home o f Mrs. 
Ed Wilbanks and Miss Opal 
Compton Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Den Shockley and I.» 
na Gave of Amarillo, Mr and 
Mrs. Don Shockley and ChuckY 
of Perryton and Mrs. JoAnn 
Crawford and children 

The group visited Take Mere* 
difh in the afternoon.

Mr and Mrs W V Hull re
turned home Tuesday after a 
visit >n Midland with their da"gh- 
ter and family, the Ellis Rob
sons.

Mrs Harold Howerter Is rec
uperating from very serious sur
gery which was performed last 
Saturday morning in Shattuek 
Hespitai. She will be there tar 
some time

Mrs Howard Keyser and Mr*. 
R C Porter were in Amarillo 
for the Amarillo Svmohony eon- 
cert starring guest artist Doc. 
Severinson ,

m
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Homemakers NotesNobody Votes In 
My Tow®
By 8 7 7 7 6 |

It is ei 63* . iWtth Js LINDA WEBB,
Make in m> du.-STf"'pjo.-; o f November 4. 196,5

4.7UQ Iph.t«2b»a4« out; .Many homemakers often have

HD AGENT

my tim u g
c h r o n ic m i- f i !y 1 $ ' t*fc&H}.;e<-vin a- remanding t ie  cocking

tefjartuc. pu-:U especially beef -ihci1- thisle-s. Still 
polities A 
longer, t 
nn town. There 
ments are more 
mayhem v her, 1 
o f my town - Si 
Prison.

Even as bte-ik 
young murderer 
aged burglar con 
in a debate on 
Governor Romne' 
breaks it up iu«t

The burglar is 
term in my town. 
So. after he co 
him a bit, savin 
voted for Ronmev

•Y

tnd t 'abac I ihhl o u «^ » ’ f « ‘ the iarurtte, iur people Ifc-. »tu» 
empers rr,, an-j. *

A& rtar*

utr

,-t is served a
and a middle- 

e close to blows 
the abilities « t ,

vw-»!*?! evam
in lime.
serving his fifth 
l ttpiow hw- well 1 
Is <Jfl, 1 needle 
Z, I take It 'veu

i Kiddin ?" he -aid. " I  nri e r : grees F. well d.
in my liff. I^itoT.sqn.-e p; Roasiing schedi
know n'Tmatter who's clec dev to tclP uoii

e ho-t John Q PuMic's * nn- j the roa&t in the
is the wor-t of it. The hell pie, allow about

o tin !"
's seditious philosophy*. is ,

four pound nb 
cook medium c

> The hell _ with \-jtir Wi 1 cm  A n
down l. itft..fj'i. ier t.v,.\.»u f!r L 9U14 a ULh

• i:p out of »he j

me into deep 
me down with 
fad- I atn sti 
rights for mai

in
v home (where gov- 
begins! in the lard.

UAik’d —- a_».
p but something tike 
’t make it to the 
hi ■ \isjp..:u hi. to or 
The fNlectitm lur-s 
f neerfi -and holus 
tMs'hfcd add HesQ- 
fpped 'of mv voting 
iy elections to come

Mi it 1 feUliJaas'es-
Sf-if e-feem ' ?- W

I begin to wonddh nmi-frl 
mate- feel ib o J f fiRrt being ? 
to vote L a te r l  interview 
300 of them \boost 9" 
shrug or otbtrwiK'‘TT14i ate 
concern. Eigjju 
that they'd ne 
the deeds UQji

m fur

"Some o f your tfit-tiun- about 
oven ruJ-As ft.ay L? answered 
in the following peragrapiuj

To cook a beef foast, plaee
the roast fat side up brr a rack 
in a shallow pan. A meat 
themomeicr may be inserted in
to the thickest portion, making 
-ury tha! live pouu of the the- 
mometgr doesn't touch bone.

Do not add any moisture, and 
do not cover. Place the roast in 
a 425 degree oven, and roasi un
til themometer shows desired 
donencss — 140 degrees F. rare;

“  medium; 170 de-
,)flP
ales sene as aui- 
i when to place 
oven. For exam- 
2 4 hours foi a 

of beef roa.-t to

kerpfc thp meat 
uiecs acd allows

circulation- of warm air 
the roast to cook the 

meat uniformly. ILb roasts .don't 
need racks because the rib bones 
form natural racks of their own

Using n low over* tempera 
produces more even ' cook tig, 
less shfinking and less oven 
spattermg iimn-- “higher tempera, 

j tures.' ,
Searing (or browning# a roast 

; before placing it in the oven is 
; not necessary. The old-fashioned 
notion nbmit searing was that it 
sealed in the juices. Research 

t has shown that actually the high 
t browning temperature draws out 

juices, making greater cookin| 
i shrinkage. ^

Oven toast aren't covered
ipti4%Hu3l' adm

Cou
artext us jKfjt he beffau.-e a cover am

germane to siu-h msrWaYd Tor
demnrracv?) ■^t-ft-ider three re-
ponses to the■ question: “Uid you
vote regular!:i K 7‘ g >u
free?” -

Gambling ,s\ndirate uni'er’.ing
(age 33 servii - ;
organization always -4 .1.to it *ha(
I voted; efen told me wTio 10 votp
for.**

steamed flavor a 
richly browned.

It makes 
w!u>ir' you seas 
fore or after, 
the seasoning 
onlv about l 8

?s steam to 
have a 

wont he

Alcoholic (doing-12 for n,n cup for r.
port i: "Thev d lot'll- o^t'work i. 
time to pjsiki* it to 'he ■ polls. .''II 
right. But I’d «t‘ »p at a buddy’s 
house to *a!k the election over 
There d be.a bottle or two around 
And someh.-w, bttorcuI considered

rub the roa-

little difference 
n a roast —  bc- 
The flavoring of 

will penetrate
inch into the

rent seasonings 
might like to try 
before cooking

11xi lire of 1 te; poon
ground nger and salt, an 

' 4 teaspoon each ground cumiri. 
Or, l teaspoon dill weed. 1-2 

 ̂a-poon . rlic 11. and 1-8 tea-
are

Spearman 25 
Years Ago

i
WHEN THE W \R ST \RTED 
BACK IN 1917

Now before any of the good! 
friti.ds of p. A. Lyon come ov<r; 
and take a swing at me tor th e , 
apparent slur at our niulial friend 
let me add the Pal wa.-> Ml UH A 
MAN because he hap to de a hi; ; 
of Hoss trading to be the first j 
man from Hansford county U> en | 
ter the a rm y , representing th e , 
first quota Hansford county sent j 
to the first training camp.

The storv starts baik when I 
many of the friends of P. A. 
Lyon heat Uncle Sam to the draw 
and volunteered before the draft ! 
law became effective. Pal slipped j 
away to Amarillo and tried to en- j 
list, but some minor physical de : 
feet sent him back home. Then J 
camp the first quota and it call ; 
od for onlv half a man from Hens j 
f-rd countv. P  A. Lyon was li-t-l 
<-d number 11 in the order for

all the i*sic - a*T  eSfhdtdfiO** rtl*df«*>on -hlr k pepper R« ;h 
decided wSo d pet mv vote, it W8s Jo lit ious with roast beef, 
cither too fate.or 1. *;.s too Joadg^,. -L^rtung a. roa <j -land 15 to 2 » 
to care any m or^" ’ * " ^  f minutes before it is carved ~

Vote fraud fa!! qj „a,e^72, - t ' the -■ . whuh makes
ving Jj-3 .rear-i -Ef* etiw  day*, m eal. firmer an.j oas.«r to
was grovA Td.V\- for*- me f alwtiy* carve.

•-d. Got five buck- a ballot -So-1 • Roast Bed a a jus" • js simply
metimes I made fifty-five -iyr> beef seni-u -with the *,i. >■ . 
do'lars." > Any fat is skimmed off the

As for me- well it’s oe'anon drippings and the remainder is 
ally difficult to face the mirror if pot-e^d ln,0 a gravy howl to -ervt 
patriotism and like wh.1 you see ' with ti,P c]k ^j roast sonirtimp5 
Instead of voting. I ve often gone. a !|tf,e hot waUr js adtu,d t0 th(J 
hunting or fishing, attended to drippings to make them 40 fur- 
selfish matters of assorted kinds lher

d . L ' g  le a p -g j on t  i - ^ >  '( . - - . r  - sf h e e f :
e'cusr -n Ajifii-i* «  v.t*- - . . .  ,, . ,,f
b<-k. But the fuftrre -' ll "Her d m rpfr ,.rat(?r or |n „  rfK),
oppnrtm i i j t f 1 *• = '  -  *t in-'-b-tion Tb-<n
mi nation n - • 1* < 9  *  .vr;o t! • cool.-d meat loose ly

Like many tw0 days to enjoy the best ear-
In Americas full-fashl »ntd. fr«f -

■oflPni

Voar fnll'W
adult n<ay .
#M ' ' ■ *

Mrs- UtalTflibner . M "  P riH?e 
Sheets «*Kt Mrs John Berry we-, 
re in PnmiNi tor the Bo*t«P  S V"V 
jihonv coodueted by Atiurt. Arthur 
F i l l e r  which «n»on*<*r«d *?  
the C A*M>ua

l »>Jha Law-renep and son of P ern  
ton. Afr, Holland s mother of 
Kentucky will be visiting her son 
for a few weeks. ,

jjnmvvU4tc service back in those 
days and when he learned about 
the situation he traded around 
until the linal I maid agreed to 
send him up as half a man. It 
worked and Pal went to the first 
training tamp.

MRS GARRETT IMPROVING
Friend " f  Mis. E. G. Garrett

will b - glad to know that she is 
making a good recovery. Mrs. 
Garrett underwent a major opera
tion last Saturday in the Shattuck 
Ho-pital '  large number of 
Gruver friends have visited her. 

STORES TO BE CLOSED 
NOVEMBER 11

l.ocal merchants who will close 
thor store- all day Monday, Ar- 
imsttst Day. November 11 ask the 
mddic to cooperate by making 
their put elite e- in adv ance.

Tho-e -ignitig to close are: R. 
1? Holton. W L. Russell. VVomble 
Hardware. R E. Hurran. Western 
.'ut - F W. Lrandt. Spearman 
Hardware. J. M Cates and Son. 
I P Uaggorly. Dick Kiker. Roy 
Russell. The Npearman Reporter. 
The First Ntate Rank and the o f
fice- at the court house

R V CONVERSE SAYS:
Thank- iving Day will scon be

here and we can be thankful this 
1 year for marly things, among 

them, that we live in a country 
that is governed by the popular 
vote of all the people and when 
the people decide an issue every
one accepts it as the law and joins 
in trying to make it work to 'he 

, best possible advantage.
DEAN CHURCH 4 H CALF SOLD 
FOR I3j CENTS PER POt NO
The 4 H calf led by Dean 

Church and entered in the Kan 
sas City Royal was sold this week 
at auction and brought 13! cents 
per pound.

Revival Is Now 
In Progress
Rev V. E Blvthe, Pastor of 

the Apostolic Faith Church loca
ted at rit!i and Dressen sts, ann
ounces that revival services beg
an in his ch.irch Tuesday night 
of thi- week. Services will eonti 
nue indefinately.

Evangelist Rev George Palvado

of Hempstead. Texa:; will be do ! Salad Sandwich, french | rl<’ * 
ing the preaching each evening Catsup, Shredded Let*.ice, Don ato 
at 7 45 ; Slice, Dill Pickle Slue s, Cherry

Rev. Blythe issues a most cor Cobbler, Chocolate or Plain Milk, 
dial invitation to the general pub
lic to attend the revival service*.

MONDAY, NOV. 15 
Cubed Beef w -th Barbecue Sau

ce, Mashed Potatoes, Cabbage - 
vegetable Slaw, Ambrosia Fruit 
Salad. Honey Peanut Bu t t e r 
Spread, Hot Roll- Butter, Choc
olate or Plain Milk.
TUESDAY. NOV 16 

Tomato Meal Loaf, Seasoned 
Pinto Beans, Sauerkraut with 
Sliced Wieners, Carrot Stick-. Ba 
nana Pudding. Crispy Cornbread 
Butter. Chocolate or Plain Milk. 
WEDNESDAY NOV. 17 

ChiliCrackers, Buttered Corn, 
Dill Pickle Spears. Peach Halves, 
Cinnamon Rolls, Bread, Chocola'e 
or Plain Milk 
THURSDAY. NOV 18 

Stewed Chiiker with Eeg Nood
les. Seasoned Peas and Carrot-. 
Combination Tossed Salad, Snired 
Apple Rirgs, Chocolate Cake, 
Bread Chocolate or Plain Milk. 
FRIDAY. NOV 19

Hamburger Mustard or Tin

Prairie Hay 
Caliche • Gravel
Ray McCammond 

Phone 659-3393 
Two bob-tail trucks 

Haul Anything 
Anywhere

Symptoms ol Distress Arisinoi,..

STOMACH ULCER 
o d e  t o  ex c ess  ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NOClm

--------► Over I'w  million r«d,i»,»«!.,
W I U . A R D  TREA TM EN T! .v 't^  '*•Stor reliet ot Mymp
Stom ach Duodenal U l c e r * i I  
cets Acid —*a« r Dige^tiuu.Sour -uGi 
S tom ach . t ,a » ln i -.« M ciifbu,,. ti 
Un»n*u,
**W illard '* M n u | i "  '  •
Uiw U,m t ti^iiinu'iil | ( m  ;,t “ -*1*  I

GIEGY CHEMICALS
Sprays —  Insecticides —  Fertilizer__Can
Sprays —  Commercial and Rangp Fend 

BEHIND SHAMROCK STATION ON 
ARCHER STREET

the* privilerr o . TliR -'LAST NOTE* T Invite vou
never c o m p l y  all to join -
**.*? N l  h ta;,| the national association for the
with t |( ',rnic don't adeauateh PtTXosti'ft « f  »*lfonal -afetie 6oun-
"You  Americans ,H c V i - v G  ,d K,»,dav .raffle fe- *
apprecM'e your J™1™  ™ taiitiea cheek ng outmerit because you -Ion t ’ ind t  I .

5,’ lf'»»vcvfv ‘U r ’ W  © p a lle d  t T i"  follow Ing relatives were

•' “Tltfr-l "“ m.fW S w.’SS
**' o N  Nrhody v o te  in mv f o w n f f f  w  a’1'* fan.iU of Denver: Mr-

Ptainview Mr and Mr-; Bob Lav
WI t coidd lie worse, patriot- rtneo of Denver: Mrs Betty 
”  " r  Campbell and son of DaBas. Afr

sunn ufyevr .every apd Mr- ’ ernv Mcisenhem< r and on ly vtour * * 9  q{ Kin„ man Kan!t„  Rnh.

ert Lawrence of Los Angeles, and

Mr: and Mr*. .?«••* Womble r
ently visited iu Shamrock.

: v
T O P  O f  t h e  C R  O I s

"Food Club" is the brond lo buy with "Top of the Crop" guaranteed 
quality in every can You'll find tpecicl displays throughout the 
store with low prices tii-it offer your buu’cjt-f live biogest break of 
the year. STOCK UP NOW . . you can make important cash sav
ings at Ideal!

FOOD CLUB ElBERTA FREESTONE

PricM Eft'ectiv#
- thrw Sat . Now. 6 
1965 Lmit right* 
retorted.

FOOD CLUB WHOLE, FRENCH STYLE OR CUT

mm m s
u s

303
Cans

303
Cans

©  0  SPRINQC REST

TENDcR LIGHT MEAT

n
i i

SERVE IT 
OFTEN . . SAVE!

m

I i

rsse**

M

E X Q U IS IT E  ^  P IE C E

NYLON "LUSTP0W ARE" TEf-LON PROTECTING

KITCHEN TOOL SET
P IU S  METAL HANGING RACKmil WITH IDEAL

. COUPONS!
. . . FREE THIS WEEK . . .

DUFONT NYLON SPATULA
AND METAL HANGING RACK

With Your Ideal Mailer Coupon and 
$5.00 or More Purchase.

Start Your Set Now .  .  .  Add A Free 
Piece Each Week 'Til Your Set
Is Complete!

FOOD CLUB CHUNK TUNA
FOOD ClUB REFRESHING

PINEAPPLE JUICE
GUITTARO SWEET OR SEMI >WEET

CHOCOLATE MORSELS
ASSORTED FLAVORS

IDEAL ICE MILK
CREAMY SMOOTH

ELNA SALAD DRESSING
FROZEN BEEF CHICKEN OR TURKEY

BANQUET POT PIES
DONALD DUCK

FROZEN ORANGE JUICE
TENDER AGED MATURE BEEFm s  m is

SPRINGCREST f.N .'ST QUALITY

• -.H f  I
&

FINEST QUA

NYLON 
HOSIERY

B cge  Taupe « r  Eun Te

3  - 1

Tender First Cuts Arm Roast Cuts
v ^ .jg / r

Lb.
TENDER AGED MATURE BEEF

Lb.

».« S f ®*

“ *** CDUNTRY kitchen

:

FCCD ClUB CSEA’.S OR WHOLE KERwEl $ X  00 ASSORTED FLAVORS

STANDING RIB ROAST
LEAN. TENOFR CUBES

BONELESS BEEF STEW
LEAN MEATY

BEEF SHORT RIBS
U S D  A GRADE A TOP FROST OVEN READY

TOM TURKEYS
U S D  A. GRADE "A " TOP FROST OVEN-READY

HEN TURKEYS

------ A l l  MEAT •

SLICED BOLOGNA I

- i _ _ J 5 9 * /
f  I  AMt* CAN ° *  '̂ AENTO1 1 SLICED CHEESE !

i t  I r w W m  i
4 9 ‘ i sM* i

...............................

™ A S  RUBY RED sw eet, JUICyIdeal Ice Milk 39c
6  ! * 1 ° ’  Ideal Ranch Bread 2 .'...7: 45c

J * n  WHITE OR CARAM R ICED

H i C  Ideal Cinnamon Rolls <Tb 3 3 C

4 n  f t  REGULAR SI 00 SHAMPOO _ A

2 ? C  Head & Shoulders Tube /  #C
_  _  REGULAR t i c

3 l C  Listerine Antiseptic UZ'; 7 9 c
O ID  FASHIONED RANDOM WEIGHT _  _

4 j C  Longhorn Cheese lb 6 9 c

Gulden Corn
* f r

FOOD CLUB VERY YOUNG

Sw3£t PiCS _
FOOD CLUB NON FAT

InstGiit AP.tSk
FOCD C U B  -  6 FLAVORS

Golofin Desseds
BLACKBURN’S

Cr/stal VVshite Syrup
HOT CERi>L _____  ° 10 W SH ,O N I°  RANDOM WEIGHT

3-Mliiute 0*!ts
CHOC , VAN CTRAV/BCRRY OR LEMON _ _  KRAFT SHARP _  _

2 .'iu 4 / C  Cracker Barrel Cheese 4 / C

LB.

LB.

LB

LB

LB

JUICY

Grapefruit
Q u a r t

U S NO. I
V2-UI.

Whip and Cr.iil
R ED  P O T A T O E S 10 ltBug 39c

#•, r  . eb*
5

W V
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CONTEST IS SUCCESS

October 30 w a s  a bin night for 
jar!} (Mirdle) Jones, lie was 
rowned “ Halloween yueen" for 
965 Mirdle's escort was Lir. 
),l| Peeve- Nupt of : pi.irman 
th<-ols .Marty received 10,015 
otes.

j  Second place was won by Mike 
)!aude) Stewart trailing Martv 
|V nearlv 2"00 votes Mike wa, 
scorted by Cary Faries.
Third place winnei was Steve 

Samantha) Drake, with a little 
ivtr 6000 votes, lie w as eseorted 
D Phillip Renner 
The senior candidate. Clayton 

itlarai Co. hrar. received almost 
DUO votes. His escort was ship 
itr Robinson.
The student council will pro

tent to Marty's class (Freshman) 
nehalf of the money he recieved 
fhich will be fifty dollars 
| Now that the carnival is over. 
Hie Student council will be,in

trorkinc on a new Constitution 
ur SHS.

DATING & MARRIAGE
A PANEL DISCUSSION

The Fuluure Homemakers of 
limeru.i met November 1st and 

a panel discussion on Dal 
Bng and Marriage. This type pro 
Irani vv.i. chosen for it's intei 
st to teenagers Panel member 
p̂re: Mr and Mrs Joe Grai.to, 
Ur L I. Laws, Mrs June Port 

and Mrs. Dickie Robinson. 
Ufmber-. of the class wrote their 
lucstions on slips of paper to 
Land to the panel for discussion

GLEN BLODGETT IS

[OUTSTANDING IN F.FA.

Glen Blodgett treasurer of Top 
tf Texas District K.F.A., and a 
Junior in SHS is an outstanding 
Rudent m vocational agriculture 
ind FFA. While a sophomore, 
Glen became interested in Ag and 
FFA under Mr Jerry Felder, 
learher Mr Felder was an nut- 
Handing teacher in the “show” 
held
Some of Glen’s main protects

[» the past have been showing 
vine and calves. One swine 
'is reserve grand champion and 
ne calf placed second 
After the livestock shows >re 

B'er for tlm year, Glen uses the 
pnonrv made from hi, sales i<. 
piy registered breeding swine 
|At the present, he is raising 
p i' own show pigs.

Mr Boone, new Ag teacher 
for SHS this year, is also greatly 
interested in stock showing Glen 
wvt Mr Boone has helped him 
find calves for show, which has 
•ided him tramendou i\.

Glen planes to exhibit hi an 
I in Amarillo, Fort Worth 
■Houston and the local Fat Stock 
mhows this year.

LARRY MOLT HAS 
SPIOfcR WLB PROJECT

I Larry Holt, the science stud
ent of the week, has start'd hi 

i 1 aence pro met for the annuel 
Fair He has been working on 
this for two years.

Spider Webs! That is what 
Larry is working with. He sees 
premise in scientific analysis of 
the common spider web and is 
trying to find the amino acids 
aii.| their arrangements in the 
web.

Lest year Larry entered three 
Science Fair ., winning a first at 
Spearman, Superior at Goodwell 
and honorable mention at Amu 
•Ho He was aw arded the sp> 11 il 
aw.rd from the Chemical Itubb- 
erhanj Books.

3RD & ITH GRADERS 
TESTED OCT. 2«-29

Science Research Associates Tes
ts were given to 3rd and 4th 
graders Oct. 26 29 for the purpose 

|of finding out whether or not 
I students arc able to do the work 
required of them. Results will 

: help to determine ability group 
i mg, and will help teachers prov- 
I idc remedial and superior work 
for his students.

N i l  DA \RCHER IS
A\I I K S CHEERLEADER

Nelda Archer, a senior, is che- 
erleader of the week This is 

i tier second year to be cheerleader 
d SHS .'lie ba attended two 
summers a' SMI learning the art. 
Nelda think' cheerleading has 
helped her do her share as a 
student of SHS. She has helped 
decorate the halls, raise money 
and serve at banquets when need- 

I ed. Cheerleading has enriched 
! her life as an individual because 

•he has had the opportunity to 
meet more people. Nelda is a 

: credit to SHS because of her 
] work and determination to help 
make our school a little bit 
better.

HISTORY STl DI NTS 
MAKE EXTRA POINTS

History students in SHS have 
) various ways of making extra 
; grades or extra points.

In world History, Mr. Weese 
gives students the opportunity 
for extra points by giving re 

| imrts on "The Theory of Evol 
I ution” and ‘‘The Olympics".

In American History, Mr. Gr 
anato lets students give oral re 
ports Grades received or these 
re|xirts are considered as test 
grades.

Mr. McGee lets his students 
read and discuss specified para 
graphs for extra points.

(krai reports or discussions arc 
not hard, anil this is an excell
ent way to bring up a drooping 
history average.

MATH CLASSES MAKING
RAPID PROGRESS

W W Smith, one of SHS math 
teacher reports that he is proud
'»! tudents enrolled in Geometry, 
AI ;• bra 11 and Mathematics IV. 
All classes are working well and 
making more rapid progress than 
their counterparts of a year ago

37 students are in his Algebra 
11 class, 36 in Geometry & 14 in 
Mathematics IV. Of this number. 
'< made a grade of 90 or above 
the first six week. He says this 
n a record of which the students 
are justly proud and he hopes 
tor more ‘ 90-plusers”  this six 
.veeks.

OPINIONS GIVEN ON 
DRAFT CARD BURNING

Pacifists all across the United 
States have rallied against and 
protested the war m Viet Nam. 
The rallies consist of college 
students giving anti war speeches 
and the burning of draft cards.

There are many views concern
ing this behavior. One soldier 
.’ll lighting in Viet Nam wrote 

to his parents, "We are fighting 
two battles against Communisim 
—one in Viet Nam, the other 
in the United States with these 
senseless demonstrations” .

Many of the students and tea 
-hers in SHS were asked their 
opinions on draft card burning. 
A few of the answers arc stated
below.

Toni Morgan—It does no good 
Nelda Archer—They have to 
go sooner or later, this will 
only cause more trouble. If 
they don’t have any more re 
spect for their country, I 
don't know whether I would 

want them to fight for me or not 
Mr Cherry— It promotes dis
unity to a country rather than 
unity This mob action causes 
disrespect for the law thus 
destroying the pride in one's 
country. If this is allowed, 

whit kind of leadership are we 
be.ded i"i

Nicki Keyser—I don't think 
they should burn them. We 
should stav out of other 
people' - affairs and everyone 
would be better off.

Carla Archer— If these people 
think that it will aid the smo
thering of Communism and 
help our nation stay free they 
re poor excuses for Americans. 

Mr. Barker— it is utter stupidity 
They are rebelling against 
authority. This is of no value 
because they don't nee'd draft 
cards. There is a permanent 
record on file.

Ernie Vanderburg—They are 
getting themselves into more 
trouble. They should go on and 
serve because they are going to 
have to' anyway.

Harvey Whitfield—They are 
not loyal to their country.

FFA TO CHOOSE A ............
CHAPTER SWEETHEART
The regular meeting of Future 

Farmers of America was held Oct 
-5 when the 45 members present 
heard Dr. Reeves present a very 
educational talk on "The Import
ance of Agriculture.”

Larry Babbs, chapter president, 
presided, and received nominat
ions for Chapter sweetheart as 
follows: Susan Hutchison, Bette 
Brown. Phillis Davis, Nelda Arch
er and Robbie Ownboy. This will 
be voted on at the Oct- 29 meet
ing by secret ballot.

School Lunchroom
MONDAY, NOV. 8

Meat balls and Spaghetti, Sea 
soned Blaykeye Peas, Buttered 
Spinach. Fresh Onion Slices, Mix 
ed Fruit Cup. Cornbread Butter 
Chocolate or Plain MBke 
TUESDAY, NOV. 9

Salisbury Steak, Bar b e cu e d 
Green Beans, Buttered Fotatoes, 
Cole Slaw-Sour Cream Dressing 
Applesaose Oake. B'ead Chocolate 
or Plain Milk.
WEDNESDAY NOV. 10 

Hot Dogs-Chili Sauce, Buttered 
Corn, Western Beans Lime Gela
tin Salad, Oatmeal Cookies, Cho 
colate or Plain Milk.
THURSDAY. NOV. 11

Fried Chicken Mashed Potat 
oes. Seasoned Green Peas, Com
bination Green Salad. Yeast Dou
ghnuts. Bread, Chocolate or Plain 
Milk
FRIDAY. NOV 12 

Ranch Burger or Peanut But
ter Sandwich, Vegetable Soup. 
Crackeis, Celery Stirks, One half 
Orange. Rutter Cake-Chocolate 
Frosting, Chocolate or Plain Milk.

lOl
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A l l - A m e r i c a n s . . .  E v e r y  O n e !

Th«s# men and women are representative 
<Sf an Community Public Service Company 
employees— linemen, service men, cashiers, 
irteter readers, engineers, lock! managers and 
ethers. Individually, each does his own partic
ular job. Collectively, they mak8 up the effi*

dent power company "team”  that serves yott. 
Away from the job, they have a wide variety o f 
hobbies and interests. But on the job, their 
main concern Is to provide you with the best 
electric service possible. .  • so that you cart 
work better and live better • • • elettfitaliyl

_   - m Wl V*

C O M M U N I T Y . . _ _ _ _ _
C o tr fu n j

E4S4S

Lonnie Easley W as  
Birthday Honoree
Mrs J. F, Wo mbit’s kindergar

ten had a birthday party for Lon 
nie Easley October 29 for his six
th birthday.

Lonnie Easley the King, chose 
as his queen, Jan Fowler, the 
other children were lovp fairies 
and sang Happy Birthday. Favors 
of Halloween hats were given to 
the children and the cak« was dec
orated in Halloween colors x’i’.h 
pumpkins, black eats and witches 
and served with ice cream.

Mr. and Mrs Glen Rumbly have 
recently moved to Elk City and 
will be working in the hospital 
there as they did here .

Louis Schnell and Sonny Nollner 
Mr. and Mrs B J. Garnett 

visited in Balco Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. Will Deck.

Funeral services for Mr. Bru 
ce Anderson of Blackwell, Okla., 
father of Mr S M. Anderson, 
were held in Blackwell Tuesday
afternoon.

Members Of Drama 
Class On Program

The Spearimn Junior Study
Club met Monday evening Nov. 
1 in the hospitality room of the 
First Stcte Bank.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a white cut work 
cloth and centered with an arr
angement of white roses.

Open faced sandwiches, in
dividual pecan pies and punch 
were served

T he program "Speaking of 
Speaking” was given by Donna 
Ownbev, Debra Brook and Clo- 
etta Fullbrirht members of Mrs. 
Frank Porter’s drama class.

After (he program members 
voices were recoided. then play
ed back and the three lad
les pointed v.t mistakes that 
had beci. made and corrected 
mem.

Attending were Mesdames Bill
IVrtridH', b'itpparri, Ray
Martin, Marcus f«.rs«m. Cutis 
Francis, Ttov R'itpn, R i-v rd  
Pixter, Robert At'imson, K»r.- 
neth Evan?. Jimmie Shieidnij.I;t, 
hostesses Mrs Fitly BoatrqM 
and Mr . Curl Reed and Misses 
Ownbev, Brock and Fuilhright.

4-H CLUB NEWS
The Executive Committee of 

the 4-H Clovers met Oct. 25 
with Miss Linda Webb, H.D.A., 
to plan (lie programs for the
year.

Demonstrate.uir. given by club 
member.^, cor.'age making, tour 
of local girls bedrooms to study 
interior decoration ami self me 
dieal care were the programs 
chosen.

Those present who planned 
these pro,-,rams were: Jynieee 
Callaway, vice president; Connie 
Ti indie, secretary; and Cindy 
Hutchison, news reporter.

One of the first, year foods 
groups of the Busy 3ce 4-H Club 
met Oct. 28 in the home of Mrs. 
Frank Davis with their foods 
leader Rebeeca Hutchison.

Earh girl made carmel apples 
a banana milk shake and a 
cream cheese sandwich Kitchen 
tip- on measuring, safety habits 
and nutrition were also studied

Those attending were- Gloria 
Lopez Nannettc McIntyre, Don 
na Reed, Susie Sell and LeAnn 
Shieldknight.

Three first year foods girls of 
the Busy Bee 4-H Club met to 
learn to cook Oct. 29 in the 
Home Demonstration Club Room 
with Cindy Hutchison, Jr. Lead 
er.

Each prepared carmel apples, 
a banana milk shake and a 
cream cheese sandwich. They 
studied why these foods make 
a difference and how to correc
tly measure them.

Those present were: Lydia 
Reed, LeAnn Smith and Suzan 
Gates.

SCOUT NEWS
The Spearman Neighborhood 

Girl Scout, leaders met Tuesday 
morning in the scout house to 
hrar Mrs Martin of Ouvmon 
give instructions on fund raising 
projects.

Delegates to the annual Coun 
oil meeting to be in Guyrnnn 
November 30 are: Joe Larson, 
Margaret Evans, Dorothy Tark- 
ett, Millie Craig and Kathrlne 
Farris.

Tuesday, Nov. 9. all lead-rs 
are urged to rome to I he Seoul 
House. This is Work Day, and 
evervnne is needed.

Nine eirl scout leaders, along 
wi'h Mrs. Martin from Guymon, 
were present for the meeting. '

Surprise Party 
On 19th Birthday
A surprise party was held at 

the home of Mr and Mrs. Cecii 
Crawford honoring Larrv Rob
erts on his 19th birthday.

The guests arrived eaily and 
the honoree arrived later.

A  Halloween motif carried 
out in refreshments and decor 
ations. After Larry opened his 
gifts an evening of visiting and 
dancing was ejoved.

Present were: W L Roberts, 
Linda and Glenda. Sam Hender
son, Cindy and Tommy, Mrs. 
Minnie C Ellas, Richard I.aird, 
Andv Rhodes, Lynn anj Glynn 
Pattison. YaVonne While, 
Tommy Baxter, Ricky Hendricks 
Cleydus Harper Katie & B en 
ton Haworth and Mr and Mrs. 
Crawford and the honoree.

--------O--------

Snook Party 
Held October 29
A halloween party was held Oc

tober 29 in the home of Eldon 
Smith with hostess Debie and Le
Ann Smith Sharon Schroggs and 
Nancy Anderson.

Winning honors for the best 
costume were Kerry Lou Hayes 
in first place and Becky Sparks 
in second place. Besides the hal 
loween games they played, there 
was a horror room and a gypsy 
to tell fortunes. The home was 
decorated in a hallowreen motif 
and refreshments served.

Attending were Kerry Lou Ha 
yes, Becky Sparks, Diane Robert
son. Tresa Scroggs, Kathie Brown 
Kim Smith. Debra McCoy. Sabrina 
Mclver, Marilee Ooley and the 
four hostesses.
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Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Strawn were 
Wilbur Charles and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kent Glasscock of Bovina when 
they brought Shelly home from 
her visit with Grandparents in 
Bovina

You 11 take the long way home, too, 
in a ’66 Plymouth. There are 5 great 
kinds of cars. V IP . a new high in 
luxury . . . well within your reach 
Fury, a great big beauty in a great 
big hurry. Belvedere, new style and

performance in a large economy size. 
Valiant, the car that really lets you 
live . . . within your budget. And 
Barracuda: fast new version o f the 
car that started America thinking 
fastback. Test drive one today.

For Texas-Size Excitement...Head for Plymoudiland!
VtP/fUSy/SElveD ESt/VA llAN T/SASSACUO A

SPEARMAN MOTOR CO. •  316 W. KENNETH

i m
~ r j  w u p u j i b i b
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W

|Sf!vertone portrait of any 
member of your family.  ̂ \

S

Arty age7any number 
w ill be in d iv id u a lly  
photographed FREE, (fj

eSIf

ONE DAY ONLY

9:30 a.m. to

, One Complimentary 5 x 7  portrait will be given 
( to each family as a gift from our store. These are' 
beautifully posed portraits, not snapshots, taken 
.by a skilled, professional Photographer•

NO AGE LIMIT J*  ADULTS WELCOME’?

WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 

1 0  TH
5:30 p.m. Rett, toed lor less

SMALL CHARGE. FOR GROUP PORTRAITS.

SPEARMAN, TEXAS F O O D  S T O R E S

*
■ W®. ... 1 •
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CLASSIFIED AOV RATES I *
FICTIVE MAY 1, 19*4.

Classified ad* 4 c*nh par ward 
Mr aach inaartlan with minimum 
■barfa  o f M  cant*. Minimum 
a# 75« far dastifiad ads that 
ara charged. Blind ada, double

A N T H O N Y
EL E CTRI C

■ InduatTlal Commercial tad 
8mm Wiring.

i Baa tins 4  Air Conditionitif 
^Wholeaole Light Fixtures and 

■ ■ H  appliances.
INSURED and BONDED

L  L. ANTHONY
Pteine Shopping CantarBax nr

Phans 659-2441 
Spaarman. Texas

B. M. A.
I N S U R A N C E  

E. K. Snidet

Canyon. Texas

IHO, Hospital A.-H. 
Junior Accident

Hansford Lodge 
1040

A.F. & AM.
Regular Communication 
tnd wtd 4th Monday 

of each Month

Jimmie Hester, W M.
Cecil Batton, Secy.

« a a a  ■ ■  ■  i s  a  ■ ■  s V a

For Your 
INSURANCE 

NEEDS 
See Your 

FARM BUREAU 
AGENTS 

Tommy Gooch 
Zack B. Fisher 
Phone 659-3131 

Spearman, Texas

Boxwell Bros.
huneral Home

end

Flower Shop
J o y - N ight Phono 619-2212 

Spearman, Texas

C L F A P

1 1

T R A C K
A H E A D ,

It’s clear track ahead with the 
right Insurance protecting you 
the way. Make sure that al! your 
valuables are completely covered 
by Burglary Insurance.

— I / / V i 'W / S M X
I d e a l  e s r a r t  

,5 9 -  \ LOAKtV f
iS O l I  4 0 7  D A V IS  ST
" ------P O  BOX 4 7 6

( 659- 
7501

Services

FREE REMOVAL OP 
DEAD STOCK

AMARILLO RENDERING CO 
Call 6592194 in Spearman 
D lC ^ l l  in Amarillo Collect 

No 21-rtn-c

FORTABLE DISC ROLLING
on your farm. Prices to suit 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone 659-3474. Harold Shav
er 41-rtrn

FOR SAL!

FOR RENT: Small house. Call 
659-2410 after 4 p m. 46-rtn

THE HOBI PEN AND PANHAN
DLE CORRAL IS FOR SALE. 
Inventors plus ten per-cent Sec 
Mae Bretz. Ph. 659-3011

48 RTN

FOR SALE . . . 1956 Model Self- 
prop.ded Oliver Combine Good 
Shape Ready to use Has been 
used very little. Ole Knutson, 
19 mi NW Gruver 482Tr

E. C. GREENE

HM 6S9-2S87— Box 14S 

Bpaarmaw, Taxaa

* ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ * ■ ■ ■ g a a g g

ANIM AL HOSPITAL 

AND CLINIC 

Eauthwast of Spaarman 

Phona 659-2100 

M l  a. m. to 5:00 p. m, 

EXCEPT SATURDAY 

H. B. RINKER, D.VJBL 

« ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ !

Dr. F. J. Daily
M NT1ST

m . H  E.W. Cpgrt St.

TERM

FOR SALE OR RENT A very des 
irable one bedroom home. Good. 
66 Ft. Lot 313 S Hazelwood st 
Collard Real Estate. Phone 659- 
2501 48 2'FC

FOR SALE 50 Foot corner lot 
Paving front and side Collard 
Rea! Estate. Phone 659 2501.

48 2t-c

FOR SALE: Tracts for sale, 
joining Spearman, with water, 
electricity, etc. Cecil Crawford. 
Box 96.

(No. 36 RTN C»

FOR SALE
Seed wheat for sale. Caddo 

from regular seed, and improved 
early triutr-h from certified seed, 
at $2 00 tn^hel Telephone F it 
7 2267. I. W. Ayres, Jr., Rt. 3. 
Gruver Texas.

No. 39 RTN

NOTICE OF BIDS 
THE STATF OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF HANSFORD 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Commissioners Court of Hansford 
County, Texas Will receive bids 
up to 10 a.i*i. on November 8, 
i'*** fe* «.>rrh»s<* of two no. 
E22B Caterpillar wheel Loaders 
direct electric starting, Heavy 
duty Diesel Engine, not less than 
350 cu. in., four wheel hydraulic, 
air actuated brakes, not less than 
86’ wheel base, 1* yard bucket. 
15. 5-25 12 ply tires. Power shift 
transmission, torque converter! 
lighting system, cab and heater, 
defroster and windshield wiper, 
for Prtcinc*s no. i & 2. To be 
delivered FOB Spearman, Texas.

The Court reserves the right 
to reject any and or all bids.

October 26. 1965 
Johnnie C. Lee 

County Judge 
Hansford County, Texas 

482TC

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE 
ESTATE OF CHARLES C. BECK. 

JR . DECEASED 
Notice is hereby given that 

Original Letters Testamentary or. 
the estate of Charles C. Beck, Jr. 
deceased, were granted to me on 
tne 27th dav of September, 1965, 
bv the County Court of Hansford 
County Texas. All persons hav
ing claims against said estate are 
hereby required to present the 
same to me within the time pre 
scribd bv law. My residence and 
post office address are Gruver, 
Hansford County, Texas.

A R. Henderson
Independent Executor of the 
Estate of Charles C. Beck, Jr., 

Deceased.
________________________________ 1TC

ANTIQUES . . Visit the Borger 
Flea Mart Saturdays. S28 N. Main 
Borger. Texas. Dealers, clubs, 
and individuals from surrounding 
towns exhibiting. Bargains in guns 
clocks, antiques, china, art, linens 
dolls, Indian Artifacts, furniture, 
white elephants etc. Admission 
25 cents. For table reservations, 
which are $300, call Borger BR- 
42752 Lucille Bradshaw, 4*37 S. 
Hedgecoke. Borger.

48-2TC

Strayed: Large Wt. Steer Calf 
Branded connected HC Left Sho
ulder Harold Crooks Phone 659 
2068 RTNC

will be given by City Chief 4f 
Police, Wayne Pierce. He will 
show films on the subjects. • 

There will be a discussion on 
a school for the Mentally Re
tarded

James Pendergraft, Junior , hi 
Principal, will organize a class 

I in Modern Math for interested 
adults immediately following the 
program.

Bowling Reports
Pintoppler’s League . . . .  . .  
Team Standings:
1. Ivan’s 24| >i
2 Bodwell s 20 8
3 Nelly .s IE ) 9)
4. Bowl Mot 14 M.
5 Super Service 11 St
6 Massad’s 10 I f
7. Rexall 10 I t
8. Blodget & Linn 6 R
High Team Game:
1- Ivan s ...........................
2. Neely's ..............................774
3 BowIMor ...........................722
High Team Series:
1. Ivan’s ..................  ?ll
2 Neely's ........................
3 Super Service .............  II
High Individual Game:
1- Jane Meek ....................  l i t
2 Oneita McCalman ......... 184
3 Tubby Hays ................. 179
High Individual Series:
1. Jane Meek ....................  S ll
2. Oneita McCalman ........ 496
3. T . Hays k  S. Meek . . . .  477

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER, Spearman, Texas, Hansford C

H igh  Tbam  G am e:
tykhrys Cafe .......................  438
Hans Co. Motor Parts . . . .  433
Bbwl Mor ..................'... 423
Lee Oil .............................  423
High Team Series:
Narncys Cafe .......................  1245
Bnwl • M o r ........................... 1204
Lee Oil ................ .............  1186
High Individual Game:
Evelyn Kingsley .............  173
Dorothy Baggerly ............  ITS
Jodie McCreary . ’. . . . .......  171
(Sob) Tommy Arbaland . .  193 
High Individual Series:
Jodie McCrtary .......... 483
Dorothy Baggrly ............. 489
Gwn Reed .......................  415
(Sub) Tommy Arbsland 466 
(Sub) Vera Hays . . . . . .  460

701

Unlimited funds available for 
farm and ranch purchase.irrig- 
ation development and refinance 
inr; of existing loans. Call or 
contact Delbert Trew at: Far
mers Loan and Development Co
mpany. 404 A. Amherst. Suite 5, 
Drawer 790 Perry ton. Texas. Ph
one 435 4744

49-1TC

FOR RENT .. Small furnished: 
house. Mrs H. W Bagley phone 
659 2671. 49-2TC!

FOR SALE: 75 x 300 foot stock 
lot located in Crawford Addition. 
Spearman Fenced, water, excellent 
barn—F hone 2692, Spearman

FOR S A L E —  Two houses, one 
1 bedroom and one 2 bedroom, 
excellent location, reasonable. No 
down payment required Pay out 
like rent. Contact Raymond 
Sparks at Sparks Laundry.

NO 34 RTN c

FOR SALE — Welded wire fence 
and small store house over dog 
pen, free, for quick sale of HO X 
140 ft. lot plumbed for trailer 
and excellent for expanded trailer. 
Fruit and shade trees. 113 N. 
Brandt 42 RTNc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom 
brick home, attached 
g a r a g e .  Low e q u i t y .  
401 S . W. 1 2 th  S t .  
r tn . - c

FOR RENT
FOR RENT

Furnished apartment, 606 S. 
Bernice, telephone 659 2652

No 38 RTNc

FOR RENT. 1 Bedroom furnished 
apartment. Call 659 2274

46 RTNc

LOSE WEIGHT safetly with Dex 
A-Diet Tablets Only 98c at SPK 
ARMAN DRUG.

No 38 12Tr

WANTED Sewing and Baking. Bar
bara Moran 1013 Bernice Street 
Phone 659 3139 48-KTN

! CUMMINGS 
Refrigeration 

And Air
*  Conditioning

PRm m  659-2441 
H m m  659-2721

Gordon Cummings

TAKE soil away the Blue Lustre 
way from carpets and uphosterv. 
Rent electric *hamp«ioer $1. SPE 
ARMAN HARDWARE

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means of expres

sing our thanks to all the local 
men and the volunteer Fire de
partments from Spearman. Gru- 
ver and Perrvton who helped 
battle the fire which destroyed 
our elevators Sunday night We 
appreciate your hard work and 
diligent efforts performed and 
ro 'ir willingness to serve in such 
9 ■ haTardmts profession.

Lester McLain 
Gus McLain

j k . _______________.4  - m  r r c

FOR SALE Two, 3 bedroom : 
houses in Spearman. Currently 
renting for $120 00 per month 
For Sale (or trade for property 
in Dumas) Carlie Todd, 209 Plum, 
Dumas Phone 935-5813 49-4TP

CARD OF THANKS 
My deepest thanks to Dr. Gregg 

and the wonderful staff at the 
hospital for their care A  special 
thank you to each friena for 
their prayers, visits, cards, Gow
ers and gifts while I was hospita
lized. May God bless each oi you 
for your kindness

Mrs. Glen Hiller 1TC

Tractor Driver 
Gets Thrills By 

Destruction
Activities reported to the Co

unty Sheriff* department re
veals the fact that someone pets 
a strange thrill out of driving 
a tractor for destruction!

Someone stole a tractor from 
one of the Sanders’ farms west 
of the city and drove it through 
irrigated fields belonging to T.D. 
Sansing and Don Kunselman 
The tractor went through fences, 
tore up irrigation ditches, anu 
lone much labor damage to tlx 
wet fields.

This same thing happened a 
few month*' ago to the irrigated 
lields of Deacon Clement out 
East j f  Spearman.

Tuesday afternoon a car-pickup 
accident 4 miles south on hiway 
15 resulted in $500. damage to 
the car driven by Mr* Madeline 
Bulzrs, and 9160. damage to the 
pick up driven by Sammy Jones 
The Jones truck was about to 
make a turn off the hiway when 
the car struck h)m from behind

Sheriff’s officials are looking 
for the known forger of two 
$200.00 checks passed last week 
at Cates Men's store and Ideal 
Food store.

City Official 
Will Speak On 
Drug Addiction
There will be a P T A  meeting 

at 7 pm. November 8 at the 
high school when a program on 
Alcoholism and Drug Addiction

Wednesday Mixed Doubles
1 Spearman Cable TV  
2. Wardrobe Cleaners 
3 Shurfresh Milk
4. United Mud
5. M & M Shamrock 
6 Spearman Mdiator
7. Gruver Farm Supply
8. Gordon's Drug 
High Team Game:
1. Shurfresh Milk .............
2. Spearman Cable .........  859
3. Wardrobe Cleaners 681 
High Team Series:
1. Shurfresh Milk .............  1882
2 Wardrobe Cleaners .........  1814
3 Spearman Cable .............  1T95
High Individual Game:
1. C. Yeary k  B Meek ____ 211
2. Cecil Reynolds ................. 205
3. Sheryl Meek ..........   189
High Individual Scries:
1 Bob Meek ......................  555
2. Cecil Reynolds ................. 506
3. J. Tucker & C. Yeary ___  301
Hi®h Couple:
Cecil k  Ellen Reynolds 205-178-383

Nigh Owl League 
Team Standings:
Excel Chevrolet 
Harvey's Aerial 
M&M Shamrock 
Beedy Furniture 
Hansford Grain 
Berry's Cleaners 
C. George Redi Mix 
R Washburn Welding 
High Team Series:
Excel Chevrolet .......
llarvey s Aerial . . . .
Hansford G ra in .........
High Team Game:
Excel Chevrolet ................  457
Harvey'„ Aerial ................. 454
Hansford Grain ..............   424
High Ind Series:
Mary Lou Jones ...................  456
Lou Harvey k  Sheryl Meek 452
Judy Creacy ........................ 448
High Ir.d. Game:
Lou Harvey ............  185
Lynda Pierce k
Mary Lou Jones ....................  183
Sheryl Meek k  
Judy Creacy ........................

NEWCOMERS TO
- - SPEARMAN
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leroy 

Campbell and two children, 907 
Townsend. Employed by Jr. Lus
ter ' ‘Cats’ ’ former roaidents of 
Bik City, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Ryan, 118 
N. James. Retired. Former resi- 
donee Sublette. Kansas.

.Sfr. and Mrs. Robert Lynn 
Fresnell and 2 children, 905 S. 
Drbssen. Rr ployed bv RAK En
gine Service. Former residents 
of Tulsa.

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Carl Wat
son, 3 boys and one girl, 215 N 
Endicott Former residence: Me- 
dord, Okla.

and ice cream served with color
ful punch

Attending were Terry and Tam 
my White Cindy and Melinda 
Cook. Carrie Lynn Gilley Timmy 
Fancher and carol King.

Mrs Jerry Frye helped he- 
son Mike celebrate his sixth bir
thday by honoring him with i  
party on October 29 at 4:00 p m. 
Assisting Mrs Frye were her dau
ghter Pam and Mrs. Melba Rook

Mike and his guests enloyed 
outdoor games and received fav
ors of balloons and horns. When 
the gifts had been opened, they 
enjoyed birthday cake and ice 
cream with punch.

Attending were Tommy Cook, 
Mike Slater, Doug Hamilton, Bre
nt Mclver, Mickey Gatos Mike 
Bodey and Mike and Connie Klz- 
ziar.

20 4
15 9

12 12
l i * 12*
10 14
10 14
10 . W
8* W*

1309
1297

o • 1208

Hospital News
Patients in Hansford Hospital 

are: Gerald Korab, Marvin Bry
an, Pauline Blair, Vera McCJ**l- 
lun, Marie Baggerly, Harry B. 
Cagle, Myrna Crum, Wilma 
Hughes and daughter and Doris 
Pipkin.

Mr. and Mrs. Durward Allen 
Cator are parents of a son, Dur
ward Allen Jr. Born at 4:50 a m. 
October 26. He weighed 7 lbs. 
2 oz.

Mr. »rd  Mrs Zack B. Fisher 
are parents of a son, Zack Kev- 
ip. • He was born at 12:47 p.m. 
Or ober 29 and weighed 9 lb. 2 
az.

Mr. and Mrs Johnnie Weaver 
art parents of a son, Johnnie 
Dean Weaver II. He was born at 
3:55 a m. October 29 and weigh
ed 7 lb 13* oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Hughes are 
parents of a daughter. Dorothea 
Helen. She was born at 6:30 p.m 
November 1 and weighed 9 lb. 
1 1-4 oz.

159
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Sf-ottes Pins League 
Team Standings
1. TaylorEvans
2. Equity
3 Anthunq Electric
4. Pioneer Resturant
5. GAG Toodlinor 
6 Gruver Motor 
7. Gruenwalks 
I. Ideals
High Team 3 Games:
1. Taylor Evans ................. 1747
2. Equity ........................... 1733
3. Anthony Electric . . . . . .  1842
High Individual 3 Games:
1. Helen Dry ............. . 508
2. Tommie Afbsland A

James Meek  .........  487
3. Tubby H a ys ...... ............. 463
High Team Game:
1 Tayior-Evetis . . . . . . . . . .  601
2. Equity . .......................  595
3. Taylor Evans .............  594
High Individual Game:
1. Helen Dry ................ . 197
2 Ton.mie Arbsland .........  lfil
3 Inogene Williams A

Lou H arvey ................... 175

W 1. 
22 6 
16 12 
IS 13 

12* 15* 
IS* 15* 

6 22

Strike Out League 
Standings 
Corner Service 
Behme Electric 
Super Service 
Ideal
BAB Sales 
Berry's Cleaners 
High Teams Game:
Comer Service . . .
Ideal .................................  824
Comer Sendee ................  855
High Team Series
Comer Service ................  2596
Ideal ................................. . 2394
Behme Electric .............. 2273
High Individual Game:
Herb Shield....................... 233
Tommy W h ite ..................  226
Richard Burke .................. 212
High Individual Series:
Richard Burke .................  586
Herb Shields ................... 581
Tommy White .................  533

Pin Benders
Standings: Wr l
1. Nanev Cafe 21 7
2 MqCleear, Groin 17 11
i  Independents 18 12
4 Brork lot. * Iff 12
5. Bowl-Mor 14 14
6 Lee Oil 13 14
7 Crawford Imp. 10* m
8 Ilona. Co Motor Farts 29*

Frye Twins W ere  
Birthday Honorees
Mrs. Jerry Ftyo honored her 

twin daughters with a party for 
their fourth birthdays on October 
29 at 2.00 p m.
> T1|e guests, entertained them
selves with games and received 
favors of balloons and horns After 
the gifts were opened they enjov- 
•d the traditional birthday cake

Charity SS Class 
Had Meeting Mon.
The Charity Sunday Schotl 

Class of the First Baptist Church 
met in the home of Mrs John 
Crawford Monday evening f'T  
tx«s»r ■—•"thly business meeting
and social, •>*»

Mr*. woolley presided over 
the business session. A Christmas 
party was planned and a Love 
offering taken. The meeting 
date was changed from the first 
to the fourth Monday of each 
month.

Attending were Mesdames 
Wanda Brown, Ruthie McCoy, 
Betty Hazelwood, Mary Faith 
Nollner, Dorothy Woclley, Millie 
Craig. Wanda Jones. Jo Nell 
Grayson and the hostes.

Dark OI The Moon 
Costume Party
Karen Mathews, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs Virgil Mathews, gave a 
Halloween party Saturday night 
for some of her friends.

The theme of the party was 
‘Dark of the Moon ’ and every

one came in costumes. The house 
was decorated in orange and black , 
with lantern-pumpkins and the 
garage was decorated as an open 
field with a blue moon and a 
witch above. One room was com ' 
pletely dark with the exception 
of one candle end if you passed 
through it, you would see a 
corpse.

Teams went out on a scavenger 
hunt and prizes were given to 
Karen Mathews and Richard Bai
nes for their success in the hunt. 
Winning for best costumes were 
Hosemarv Rurkhart, 1st place anu 
Melinda Crooks, 2nd place, for the 
boys Ernest Wilmeth won 1st 1 
place and Mark Massie 2nd place

The party was catered by Ko«s' 
Catering Service and they pro
vided the buffet dinner, decorat 
ions, entertainment and prizes. 
STOCK WATER HAULING -  I

Dependable Service. Contact
Olin Sheets 659 3167 rtn 49

------ O-------  J

Attending were Richard Tracy, 
Robbie Crooks, Melinda Ctooks. 
Richard Barnes, Ernest Wilmeth 
Susan Barnes Rhonda Linn. Rose 
mary Burkhart. Edgar Womhle, 
Mark Massie and the hostess, and 
chaperones

Ideal Employees 
Enter Tournament
Some of the employees of Ideal 

Food Store went to the bowling 
tournament in Liberal October 30 
which is a bi-annual event spon
sored by Ideal Food Stores 

Those that went on the men’s 
team were Lloyd Gilley, Jcny 
Frye, Eddie Gates and Johnny 
Holland, and on the women's team 
were Ann Frye, Jody Robertson. 
Patsy Gates and LeAlta Smith. 
For making strikes at the right 
time some of the ladies came 
home with prizes Ann Frye won 
an assortment of Christmas wrap 
ping. Jody Robertson won a spa
ghetti strainer and I.eAlta Smith 
came home with a clock.

SLOAN'S RETURN FROM
VACATION iiH ii

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Sloan have 
returned home after a vacation 
spent with her relatives They vis
ited in Duncan, Oklahoma with 
her sister, Mrs. Wallace Chaffin 
and in Ryan with two oth sis
ters. Mrs Finis Turner and Mrs. 
Bob Durham While there Mrs. 
Mrs. Chaffin an their brother, 
Mr. John Cotter joined the group 
for a family reunion. It. was the 
First time they had all bee to 
gother in six years. They also 
risited in Bowie with a neict 
Mrs Bob Sloanx They enjoyed 
their vacation very much.

Following his speech
ent groups will partiopg  ̂
hootenanny Scheduled to 
pear are the Minstrels ltl() 
Sextette from Spearman 
School, the Climbers from 
pa and a group from p^.

Youth from throughout 
TriState region are expect, 
attend the free show.

Another outstanding 
will be featured in a scc% 
gram, and evangelist Roy 
fson and music director 
Boyd and his wife will 
on the third, both being 
ed at a later date.

GA'S WANT TO 
HELP COMMUNITY
The nine and ten r  

GA s met in the Fhrat 
church October 27 with r 
lor, Mrs. Don Denham in

The meeting was called 
der by Jan Gates. Car* 
missions chairman, Rita 
ban handed out cards co
questions concerning «  
which GA’s might help ii 
community. A  forward 
gome was nlaved and t| 
colored dolls (or t  forwi 
man.

An article “A Life ti 
was read and discussed I 
Karmla Bryan, Brenda 
Barbara Golightley, Sh 
Craig and Mrs Denham.

Attending were Jan 
Katrina Kelp. Rita HI 
Birbara Thomas, Katrit 
Rita McMahan Barbara 
ley. Sharon Craig and k 
ham.

Hootenanny Sat. 
To Advertise 
Christ Crusade
A former world record holder 

in the indoor and outdoor mile 
runs wil speak Nov. 6 at the 
spearman community building 
for the Christ For A ll Youth 
Hootenanny, first of a scheduled 
scries of three.

The Youth o f the community 
have banded together to help 
advertise the approaching Billy 
Graham Evangelistic crusade to 
begin Nov. 10.

Glenn Cunningham, University 
of Kansas runner during th» 
1930’s will speak at 7:30 p.m. He 
was severely burned in a kero 
sene explosion when he was 8 
years old, and doctors said he 
would never walk arain Rut hr 
did walk, and to strengthen his 
legs, he ran two miles to schoo 
anrl bark each day

He now operates a home f< 
boys in Augusta, Kansas.

Adult Class In 
Modern Math 
Will Organize

If enough adult1; arc ... 
ed, a class ir. Modern Mali 
be offered soon Thu will 
taught by grade school t 
The course will cover 
16.

The organizational _ 
will be held November 
immediately following PI 
the High School A'lditwui 
interested adult* are urged 
present at this meeting

--------0-------
Week end guests in the 

Mrs Lora Vernon were her 
or Mr. and Mrs Fancha 
shaw and her sister Mr* 
Archer from Amarillo »  
ter Mrs Willie Kirby of I 
Going with them to visit 
Walls were sister Ruena H* 
brother Fete Vernon

Mrs Louise Mackie and 
of Amarillo spent Saturday 
and Sunday with her 
Mrs Ruth Caro.

CM

CO

I g g

Attend Church
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HOLT NEWS
Gr- F.ffie Wikher of Porters-

i ,  „’, i i -i and her im tu ;
r, are v is itm r ,.| aii , . 

i gieluta Balls.
M,y Phil Jenkins was; hos'e. 
a goi.'fi-away party Wednesday

|
..lion sue will visit n ativi-s m 

[ i time-.i *Dly, and then v..11 tj 
Hi, ht from Los An-, ele- to

j .  kvr lai I to visit a daughter 
| i i oe Gifts were Riven

lilt' i -mofi-e and n-fi, shin. ;
| , ■ i te Mill' ,: limn
|jvis Herbert Burl.. R* 

e) Jenl ns, r
[irk. Pert ha Jenkins. Travis Re/.’i r 
,hard Ganns. Owen Vender*™ ft 

h n a Holt t lui Jenkips, amj M >

-1° Spearman. Hansfonl County Texas V

are

Mr
.Mr. and 
visiting

IfRss-o" .
[jiff,.-ah-1 Mrs. Frank Reger ol

soil, the■ ' I Ih n
laiV (: r family.

tfj> lit itlia Jenkins was v\(- j. 
I , ol to I 0.1
I, !, T in1 li at ( Taildc 
| Air and Mrs. Riebanl G ,n . 
fit i.imj'Jy were Saturday ni- lit 
| his 1 roitn-r. tin j; ,
. i - ■ G.\ ril. t Kla.

j Mj. ftt'ji -Mrs, Robert Janzen
In*/ -li" Mr and Mr. j  ■, 
ji” !t ol Spearman spent Sumta

in Kelton, Oklahona v/ith 
and Mrs. Butl Jackson.
•drs. Johnnie Close 
the Jacksons.

Mrs Phil Bancroft of Borg»r 
ms returned home from visiting 
’<r brother Richard Kirk 
has been in the hospit 
homa City. He has 
is at home.

*it, "ft' .tittnftjnr-’ ' • a.,v ■' . ........................... >4*M66»aM««U" * THE SPEARMAN REPORTER Spearman Texas, Hansford County

who 
at m Okla- 

improved and

Mrs. Chamberlain
New Lodge Deputy
Spearman Rehekah lodge No 

M)'i met Thursday evening Odo
ur 28 in the IOOF hall with 
'helm;, Kenney, Noble Grand pre- 
, 'dinr. Jackie flail. chaplain, 
nrmmht the devotional.

Mildred Ori'nher'ain was otor- 
' H deputy for i960 and Frankie 
Duryee was installed hv Dorothy 
ongtey as left supporter to the 

Vice Grind..
Attending were Mesdames Thcl- 

tia Kenney, Deanna Kenney, Ruth 
aro. Ethel Black, Klhel Eltswor- 

th. Sylvia Wilcox. I illian Whit- 
ford. Jackie Hall. Mary Hutton. 
Gowanda Golightley, Dorothy Ix>- 
nyley, Grace Nemsgern. Lois Ga 
i her. Fr .nkie Diiryee. Zina Long- 
!ev. Iva Longley. Inez Holland. 
Mav Shaull, Gladys Richardson. 
Mildre,| Chamberlain, Jannctta

CUSTOM HAY BALING

SWATHING - AUTOMATIC STACKING 

fit 46 Inch Bales
Wo Have All The New Equipment!

' : ‘RICHARD WALE
• Guymon, Oklahoma 

119 N. E. St. Phone 338-7593

Montgomery, Ina Mae Hughes and business session. Mrs. Boone r“ ad 
Mr. Kenneth Longley.......  .... Die...piauxt coktulat --Mid -Mrs.

Gates lead in prayer, fl .{, <Sf r 
'!*»<. Holt,conducted the. n is 4«>v 

shirty from thin book JVVhi oft. \S<iy 
In Ifra/il by Lester CjcR' II. ;

Attending were Mesdames A F 
Loft in, Don Denham, Luther Per 
rv, R. If. Gray Eddie Gales, Don 
Jones, Fred licit and the .hostess 

The Betty .Morris Circle of the 
WMU met in the First Bap' ist 
duireh October 20' with Mrs. 

Wesley Garnett in chrrge in the 
absence of Mrs. Howe, 'Circle 
chairman . . .  •+ i.

Mrs Durland Sheets', in eh arse 
of thp program was assisted hj 
Mesdames Carl Aichep \rth,nr 
Mlki'on. Robert Baley and vVcslev 
t larrtetf
, • o tto 's  attending , |pof*s / Mfs 
MfoodviHe Jarvis and Mrs.. Abbye 
qwnbey.

Mrs. R T.- iPileA'vMwt-'bAidi s to 
be Betty \ioVHs ri'rtlfi Octota

27 .'A -.j "•.■■■ '• , • vi
Mra. , J^ltmd -GolighU.ey »y'av, 

the Bible Struty. -c .?
jvtteuvjflki v-tere. Mesdan-d* , Goli 

Bhtley, Above Owiyt)fvv̂  Wpsley 
Garnett and the hostess. J • >

Baptist Women's 
Missionary Circles
The first meeting of the new 

training circle met Oct. 27 in the 
home of Mrs. J. 1). Helms.

Vickie Adkisnn read the prayer 
calendar and Eleanor Douglas 
displayed the mi-jion Imoks. The 
program was given by Mrs. Ray 
Devers in the form of a wagon 
train fully describing WMS.

The hostess served refresh
ments to Vicki Adkison. Jane 
Moyer. Gerri Jones, Eleanor I)oit 
-las and guest speaker Mrs. Hay 
Devers. i • : t

An Executive Boar'll qtuMHer.ly, 
nteeting was held- hv'members-of 
the W M.U. in the - First Baptist 
chi rch Thursday morning, wilh. 
A'rs R iv Devers, W.M U. presi
dent in charge. _  t 

Committee n-ports', wort tgiyfcpl 
md plans- for Jhe #n(o<,t, 'pfyrtof- 

diseus^n: ' ■ ! ■ ■ ■ ’ ■•
Attending were MesA-.tmFJ Fr<dl 

Holt, Ted Widener. Bill Dou :la« 
Wesley Garnett Don Jones and 
Ray rove's.

Mrs. D. W Hazelwood' wn« hos 
less for the October 27 mectine 
of the Kezzie Mae Searight cir
cle of the W.M U.

Mrs. Melver read the praver 
calendar anj lead in prayer. Mrs 
tlptergrove conducted the bible 
study.
Attending were Mesdames G. R 
Kilgore, Ed Hutton, Joe Novrk. 
Clr rles Eaton, Royce Melver, R 
T Uptergrove, a guest Mrs. l>na 
Stephenson and the hostess.

The Nadine Brewer circle o) 
The W M.r. met October, 27 ie 
the First Baptist church with Mrs. 
Bobby Archer as hostess ■

Mrs. Widener corfduetrtl the htt- 
siness and Mrs. BraQtBt veldt the 
prayer' calunder and lead in psuy- 
er. , • • |

Attending wore Mesdames Stte 
Holt, Frankie Brandt, Barbara 
Reger, Wanda Widricr, and the 
hostess, Ann Archer.
The Alma Reid Circle of the W 
\1 1. met October 27 in the home 
of Mrs Herman Boone.

M:s. Jor.es was in charge of the

t i n
J:

I ■ m

fww r *  %

f
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BKPORT OF CONDITION OF

State Bank No 1 lu7

OF SPEARMAN, HANSFORD COUNTY, TEXAS, 790B1

Federal Reserve District No. 11

at th<- do e of business October Id, ]!N.5

A S S E T S
• Clsli, balances with other hanks, cash items in proce s of collection
f.'chedule D, item 7) ........................................................................  $1 ,009,577.80
I nited States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed
Mchedirle B, item ID) ........................................................................  864,875.90
Obligations of Stale and Political sulwlivisions .................................. 657,998.56
Ollier bonds notes, . ml deheiiliires (including 200.145.80 securities of

i eileral , <-• ■ •< , . d cor -ratr.e- not guaranteed by U. S.) .........  200,145 80
Loans mid discounts (includin': S8.922.09 overdrafts) (Schedule A, item
10) ............................................................................................................ 5,383.367.84
Lank premise owned *9.‘> i-noo . furniture and fixtures $37,000.52 . . .  132,000.52
Real estate owned other than bank premises .................................. t.00
Other assets (item C of “ Other Assets” schedule- ........................... 1,000.00

TOTAL ASSETS ...............................................................................  8,848,966.08

L I A B I L I T I E S
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations,
(Schedule E, item 3 ) ..............................................................................  5,305,435.85
Time and saving derosits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations (Schedule F, item-5) ....................................................... 1 ,662,200 09
Deposits of United States Government (including postal savings)
(Schedule E. item 4, and Schedule F, item 6) .................................  35.108.00
Deposits o f Stales and political subdivisions (Schedule E, item 5,
and Schedule F. item -7) ........................................................................  614,009.40
fortified and officers’ checks, etc (Schedule E, item 8) 9,112.09
TOTAL DEPOSITS (item' 13 to 18) .................................  7,625.225.43
ta) Total demand tle osils (item 9 of Schedule E ) ............  5,858.532.13
(h ) Total time ltd saving deposits (item 10 of Schedule F) 1,767,393.28
Rediscounts and other liabilities for borrowed money ...................  200,000.00
Other lialtilities (Item 7 of ' Other Liabilities”  schedule) ................  40,000.00

TO ’AT, LIABILITIES ......................................................................... 7,805,925.43

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital: (a) Common stock, Total par value $200,000 00 .................... 200,000.00
Surplus ............................................................................................ 300,00.. 00
Undivided Profits ...............................................................................  483.0401,5

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..........................................................  OSTO-tom

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS........................... 8,848,900 08

m e m o r a n d a

Assets pledged nr assigned to secure liabilities and Tor other purpos
es (including notes and hills rediscounted and securities sold wdh
agreement to repurchase) ......................................................................  0 et.s, > no

I Freeman Barkley Cashier, of the above named bank do solemnly swear that 
this report of condition (including the information below and on the reverse side 
hereof) is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Freeman Barkley, Cashier 
. ■ < ‘ CORRECT ATTEST

C. A. GIBNER 
H. B. HART 
REX SANDERS

DIRECTORS

STATF OF TEXAS COUNTY OF Hansford
' Stvohi toand -ubs. ubed before me this 25th day of October, 1965, and 1 hereby

« * r  - . « 1t ; r:,r“' m ea*nsT
* ,y ........ Nol.ry Public ll.n.forU, Count,. T e a ,

X ;
m *

t*.

Miss Jeifries 
Will Be Married
Mr and Mrs. Warren Jisffries 

of rural Spearman, announce the 
engagement ard approaching mar 
ria-e of their daugWer, Marian 
to Rex Gruver Shapley, son oi 

Mrs. Marvin Shapujy of 
Texas.

\lr. an 
Gruver,

: . Mr. And Mrs. Lynn Cock
Doubje-ring wedding, rjtes were I reception immediately following

•HOLD OF NEW SON 
BORN OCTOBER 29

Mr. and Mrs. Zack P. Fisher 
are proud parents of an new snn
born in ! iansford I lot pital; 4 M l 
her 29. Zaek Kt vin is hi name
and he weighed in a( a^huj>Pdq | ito • sheer wool trimmed 
9 lbs., 2 ozs. .. .....

Paternal ’grandmother H.-lfO 
Fisher Will tell you ail abou 
him • for - you won’t iDC able tu 
^ee mucti of Z-iek ft.-' Me has 
purcha--e(| a new lmrne in Mem- 
phi‘ . IV-tas where he has a t  
i-ppted the position of Manage!1 
of the Farm Bureau - for. Uwt 
area'. Zaek ' hFs ATre)r<hv nU-ve(k.*

| and’ will be com big biirk tsdorl 
for his wife, da ugh let, Ttnd" fieW 
son.

Good luck to the Fisher family 
and their new adventure!

a one 
Octi>

WHAT'S TRUMPS ?
FOURSOME

Mrs. James P. Linn hosted 
table bridge get to-gether 
ner 27 in her home.

Mrs. Bobby Archer won high 
: nd others attending were -Mrs. 

j Dick Countiss and Mrs. Bill Si
ra wn.

Mrs. John Berry was hostes- 
RII) A BIT
October 28 for the Bid-A-Bit 
bridge club in her home with din
ner.

Mrs. James P. Linn won f l  'h-1 
and Mrs ‘R. C. Porter wer. scrtfftf 

I high. Attending were Mesd.-rmCs'
| tDmar t'ojlpr, R ..L  JL-ee. LeehanV 
! iaiTy sau ,,j\V. L. Hufisell. Gwen- 
‘Ved L'.'i key andy,g\j '̂ts Mr-â J-i 
P Li.tn ftd Mrs R r  ' • 
CAN A«TA ‘ ■ IN 

| I Mr=v-H <W  Bf'dcjewas hostess 
Odoi-v-r 23 .or I i ; ' r d i ,  - c:i nv,Us 
■ .
: Canasta player^ Giy the aftei- 
tioon wiri'Me.'.dtn.c.s \\ W , » ’J>

I jert, .Bill liuttqn.^Ben Mai. 
firs. Ncifcun. an(I /\, W. Mob)

Virs'a Br^iby Mathews wa.‘ 
qs- for a one tabic b.'idge gek 
’ether Saturday afternoon in' 
ho ne.

Jackie Mathews won high and 
others attending were Glenda 
Guthrie pt d Verna Strawn.
IH t E MONDAY

Airs. S. H. Graves was hoste-;s 
November 1 for the Blue Monday 
bridge club.

After an evening of plnyiea 
•iriiige, Faye Miller won Jii t?T:*Y3|itl>ĉor '̂.

AttendlV\g were Mildred IUIR-, 
Cuba . G trtly, Mnrg'irs te Gibner, 
Ruth Hil|,' GwenfjtedTj.aekcv -H'm 
ml’ -Mart if). Fa-rd ^willfr. 
do)yb|e, <FW-ta Bthjilcjt, Ada

’ - S

sonmized in t ie  study of the. 
First Baptist Church on October 
23 for Sharion Kaye Close and 
1 CpI. Robert Lynn Cock 

The Pastor, Rf-v. Luther Berry, ‘ 
read the ceremony which united 
'he families of Mr. and Mrs. Fi-> ; 
yet Close and Mr, and Mrs. A. 
F. Cook, of Spearman.

Miss Kay Buzzard an(| Steve I 
Mathews attended the couple.

Miss Buzzard was dressed ».i a 
navy ersemble Her silk dress 
was fashioned with a bel! shaped 
skirt and short sleeves. Her Sho
ulder corsage was of white jup- 
4c* orchids.

The bride was attired in j 
sireet-k-nrth. sheath dress, of wh-‘

in satui.
White 'accessories, and a white 
bouquet of jophet and deldronti 
im ochids co-nplcted h'>r costume 
The bouquet tied with white sal 
in love-knots, was carried on a 
white Bible which was a gift from 
h ir grandmother, Mrs. E. E. G;p 
son. She wore a single strand ol 
pearls, a gift from the groom, 
whlhli was Imw only jewelry, and 
carried out the tradition o f some
thing “ old, new, borrowed and 
bluet’ ’ and - wore a penny in her 
shoe.

The couple was honored at a

Julie Sanders And 
Camille Bqggerly 
On Dis't. Program

Max Baggerly and daughterMrs
Camille -and Mrs. Rue Sanders 
and daughter Julie, attended th< 
N^tihfitl' Federation of Junior 
^Iusie Club’s convention held Oc' 
(jher 30 in the federated club roo 
iii4. in Amarillo.

Mr-. Sander’s piano class ‘Key
board Club” is a member of 'he 
Federation of Junior Music clubs, 
and each year she is askeff to pre
sent a pupil to play on the Young 
Artist s Program.

Can.jlJe Bagg(rly appeared on 
‘h'S program iler pj.ipo selection 
was ‘.'Magic Carpet of preams" by 
Debuss.v. ' '

Julie Sanders .opened the Gqn- 
':ral Conycrttjon ,hy lending the 
Hedge of illfgiance to the Flag.

Following Jby convention, they 
attended the Bewitching Concert 
flor , eijildiTh. presented by the 

« ,  . 4marilld SN':yj;i ny orchestra
Die'*'1 This was a most outstanding mil- 

,g[T ii-al event, which ended by the
J  J H  (Jntife.a'icln.....  landing and sin'

ipg our National Anthem.

L'U'b ftid^iiests Suth LaekcN'toJ* Am iM ib fb-tf V
BeHy X-atjkev. , ’ . * . i'Tyw , takes Ih

jJ —* * -4
Rollinq Pla’rt* »
Members Will 
Meet Tonight
The regular monthlv Tneeting for 

'Members of the Rolling Plains 
Mule Train will be he'd tonight.
■’buir'dav November 4 at 7:30 in
♦ he Iff) Cluh rooms.

Ladies are asked to bring home 
\nk„d cookies fer refreshments.

T’ nard President. I I’-mnie C f ee.
•l ilt nrostdo over the bnsine’ s me- 
’"n t  awl the rest of the ovrnir"
• <n hr- spent playing games and 
visiting.

----------------- , cm

Don L. Starr On 
USS Daniel Boone 
Nuclear Submarine
Machinist’s Mate First Chi - 

Dofi L Starr, FSN. son of Mrs. 
L. F. Cook of 713 Cotter Drive 
Spearman, has returned to Pearl 
IfarlHir, Hawaii aboard the ne 
"tear-powered fleet ballistic mis
sile submarine USS Dani- 1 Boone 
fr llowing a !w osrlonUi patrol at 
♦•a.,lie is a.mr'rtfier o (  tin sub-
ij ariny’s G^fd Vri'w 
T vl(, Misslg submarines

dparafe crews. Oi.e 
he sub on natfo1 

(ithcr ’ crew remaji s 
, >f ashore TT>r additional tr; inin 

ifnd fdr.e' at., .pome with their 
families ' '
' Relistic missile sfibnrayires are 

iffi «qhsUint patrol flogo.i'h the 
spas nrdviding inobilo lawnchic; 
pad^/er missiles capable of travel 
ipg jniirc fban 1 TOti mjles

Mr.'and Mrs. James P. Linn and 
Tod Collier wore recent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs Hugo L->o von 
stern. Jr. when they attended the 
Amarillo Svmphony concert slat 
Ing Doe Severinsen. Mr. Loev 
en-tern, Jr will bo the euest 
artist of the Symphony Febru 
ary 22.

the ceremonv in the home of the 
bride’s parents.

The serving table was draped 
in white linen and centered with 
an arrangement of blue carna
tions and whit gladioli Tall whi
te tapers iti silver h< id* rs flank
ed Hu lovely flowers. The white 
three tiered wedding confection 
was topped with a miniature hr. 
dal couple. A beautiful sil\er s^r 
vice and crystal punch bowl com
pleted the table appointments.

Miss Buzzard served the cake, 
and Mr«. Doris Price of 
Amarillo, aunt of the brule, pour 
ed. Carole (.’lose, cousin of the 
bride, registered guests.

Both Mr and Mrs. Cook are yra- 
duates of Spc-arman High school 
She attended VVTSF and has been 
siti ■(• emplcyed at KVII-TV. The 
bridegroom has just returned from 
Viet Nam and is stationed with 
the U, S. Marines at Camp Pen
dleton. He will complete his tour 
of duty in July. They now make 
their home m Oceanside, Califor 
nia.

Out of town guests attending 
the wedding were- her grandpar
ents Mr. an*) Mrs. E. E Gipson, 
and her aunt. Mrs. Doris Price. 
Paula and Mel! all of Amarillo

Teacher's Sorority 
Held October Meet

The ’ Ipha Kappa, local ehap- 
ter of the national teacher’s  'so 
rority, met with Mrs W. W. Snv 
ith for the October meeting with 
Mrs. Eula Goodall and Mrs. Per
ry Coursey co hostesses.

During the business session, 
orders for fruit cakes were 'urn- 
ed to Mrs. Fowler.

Mrs Perry Coursey presented a 
Founders day program.
Cake and punch was served 
to the following members:Mcg- 
dames Elva Lee Sheets, Fern 
West, Charlie Theis, Mathilda 

>>ntrokiti. Dee’ Deere. ‘Evalyn Fow
ler. F.ntli Mary Whitson, Louise 
Archer. Eula Goodall. Martha 
Coursey an dfdtliaft Smith.

Wilbanks Reunion 
At Cleburne, Texas
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wilbanks, 

Mr and Mrs. I. F. Wilbanks 
and Hirain Wilbanks, all of 
Spearman, attended the annual 
reunion of the Wilbanks Family 
October 17. at Cleburn, Texas.

Approximately 75 attended, 
all of whom were descendants 
of II. H. (Hiram) Wilbanks who 
settled 14 mili-s southwest of Cle
burne prior to 1850 Hiram had 
I t children, of which <>nl> one, 
Marvin Bishop Wdhanks of Fort 
Worth, is now living and was in 
attendance. He is 81.

Wilbanks' from all over Texas 
and seven other stales were in 
attendance. At the business meet
ing held after the noon meal. 
Robert VV ilhauks Jr., of- Grand 
Island Louisan,•] was re elected
president of the anmiul reunion. 
The group will meet the third 
Sunday in October in 1W>6 at 
Cleburne.

TR IP TO SPAIN IS 
BOOK CI.UB PROOF 4M

The Speafmnn Book Club 
met October 80 in the home of 
Mrs F J. Hoskins with Miss 
Vera Campbell as hostess.

A dinner of Spanish food was 
followed by a travel talk' and 
slides of Miss Campbell’s recent 
trip to Spain.

Enjoying the affair were Mes 
dames It E Ire , ,!rhn Berry, O 
C. Holt Cerit Crawford Fred 
Hoskins guests Mrs pope Gibner 
and Mrs. R. Y. Jpnes of Gruver 

— ---- O ------
Mrs Iv!i Rurnlu-in and Airs 

John Perrv were recently in Per
ry ton on business.

Child's Playhouse 
I? Club Project
The Professional anu Business 

Women met October 28 in the 
dining room of Millers Cafe.

Mrs. Sam Wysong presided over 
1 he meeting wh« re plans for the 
playhouse drawing were discuss
ed. Tickets will soon be *?n sale 
from members.

Attending were Mesdames Otis
Roles. Sam Wysong, John Bishop 
Frank Massad Rhoda Overton, I 
Mavis Bybee and John Henry.

Program On Poetry 
By Local Writer
The Hho Rhn Chapter of Beta 1 

Sigma Fhi met October'.28 in .jne , 
home of Bartnra SchMell*- v4i'h
Charlene Bulls as hostess.

The program was brought by j 
Mrs. Cecil Crawford on Poetry I 

Attendin'! were Barbara Schnell
Jeannette Allen, Ola Mac Henry, 1 
Deloris Guthrre Verna Strawn
Judy Martin, Dody Beedy, Linda 
Davis. Pa' Dear, Beth Fox, Caul-' 
ine Mason Kay NMiner, Beverly 
Sparks. Sarah Gooch. M am  Hoh- 
ertz. Charlene Bu'ls, and Mary 
Kuth<*rrn Parris

Rev. Bollinger On 
Advisory Board
Rev. and Mrs. George Bolling

er wore in Webb City Missouri 
last week where they attended 
♦ he Harvest Festival at Mid West 
Bible Institute.
Rev. Bollirger Pastor of Sp«ar- 

| man Urion Church served on a 
nand discussion Wednesday and 
Thursday afternoons, the topic 

j  of which was “ Evangelism”
Rev BoMmeer is a member oi 

'he advisory board of Mid West 
Ritile Institute, The board me*

1 Wednesday afternoon
Mrs. Bollinger said the bea

utiful fall foliage 111 and around 
Webb Citv which was at the peak 
of perfection, added greatly tr 
the enjoyment of their trip.

are making up-set history I 
hope it aint sacreligious but
so far as I am concerned, I ttlay 
include the Lynx in my prayers 
when 1 am praying for the tv- 
angeluitic campaign we are hav 
ing in our city, beginning Nov. 
to 1 am asking you to pray for 
the crusade campaign, and 1 do 
not believe the good Lord will 
frown on you if you ask for His 
guidance in the Friday night foot
ball game.

DON'T NAME IT
The country editor was never 

more happv and bighlv compli
mented than on Saturday night, 
while Eddie Faye was serving 

trick or treat One lady came in 
with her children and visited 

vjth Eddie Faye When she lear 
ned that I was the country edit
or, she said she read every line 
I printed in the paper and thor
oughly enjoyed the comments. She 
said it was just like her father 
talking I told her that we were 
in such a bind without mechani
cal help we often left out the 
comments. She said to leave out 
sumpin else We may just do 
that in the future 

The country editor is all spool
ed out with our wonderful and 
talented radio announcer Coy Pal
mer We gathered from the way 
he started reporting the Philips- 
Spearman football game that we 
(Spearman) was in for another 
defeat. Seems like Coy selected 
one of the star players of the 
Phillips team and put in a lot 
of his time telling us listeners 
that it was impossible to stop 
this Phillips player. Recon he was 
right except when J’hillips got 
down to our 3(1 yard line. I know 
Coy Palmer well enough to 
know he reported the game as 
he saw it. I know for sure 1 
would never make a football an
nouncer worth a tinkers darn. 
I am pejudiee for the Lynx, and 
1 would explain in detail if we 
lost ground and shout to the 
high heavens if we gained ground. 
That aint the way to report a 
game, but it durn shure is the 
way we report em in the Spear 
man Reporter I have to give Coy 
credit for giving the Lynx play
ers lots of praise as it became 
apparent they were staging a big 
upset. It’s o. k Coy long as we 
won, but he careful in the fu
ture Put all your stress on Lynx 
winning, and 1 will phone your 
sponsors and tell cm how much 
I enjoy the football game.
BOY! wudent it bo somepin if we 
could defeat Dalhart and win the 
district in foothall this year The 
boys are ail keyed up, and while 
Texas and even the country edit 
or's aimer matterf, Baylor are

Mrs. W . B. Barnes 
Chosen Woman 

Of The Year
The annual meeting of the 

Home Demonstration Council was 
held in the culb room October 26.

The October Council meeting 
was held at 10 a m. with Mrs. 
Claude Jackson, president., presi
ding A discussion concerning the 
4-H achievement banquet to bo 
held at 6.30 p m. November 6 in 
the school cafeteria was held.

Attending the council meeting 
were Mesdames B. J. Garnett, 
Claude Jackson. L. W Rosenbaum, 
Jack Johnson. Bernard Barnes, 
Tommy White. Jimmie Greene, H. 
M. Shedeck, W. H. Tarbox and 

| Frank Davis.
A foreign dish luncheon was

held at noon. The serving table 
wes laid with a green cloth and 
centered with 2 beautiful arrange
ment of fall flowers flanked on 
either side with pheasants Table 
appointments carried out the fall 
th- ine Miss Webb arranged tbe 
table, a work of art.

The Spearman Club served Ger
man food, the Happy Homes club, 
Mexican food, the Hansford Chib,

I Irish food and the Morse Club, 
Hawaiian food. The interesting 
and delicious meal was enjoyed 
by approximately 45 members 
and guests

Guests tor the luncheon were 
Mr. and Mrs Joe Day, Judge J. 
C. Lee Mrs. Byron Kenney. Mrs. 
Earl Riley Mrs. Guy Remv and
Messrs Robert Adamson, B W. 
Renner, Ed Vernon, Weldon 
Green and Ellzey Vanderhurg.

Mrs Earl Rilev, president of the 
Dahlia Flower Club was introduc
ed. Mrs Riley presented tbe
Council with a check for the 
buildin? fund.

A style show followed with
Mesdames Janes Cummings. Fen- 
dort Schubert, Fred Groves, Ber
nard Barnes, Gordor Cummings,
Robert Adamson and Miss Linda 
Webb modeling Clothing for the 
«h >w was furnished by Massads 
Store.

Mrs Bernard Barnes was nam
ed hieh point woman of the year. 

Annual reports were g H w  by
presidents and committees of each
club.

Approximately sixty member*
and guests attended the council
meeting.

Dahlia Flower Club
The annual dinner of the Dahlia 

Flower Club was held October 25 
in the dinning room of Grune- 
wals’s Restaurant. Mrs. Garrett 
Allen and Mrs J. E Womble were 
hostesses

Mrs Earl Rilev, president, wel
comed the members and guest*. 
8he very graciously thanked each 
member for having helped to 
make her term as president •  
success. -eg

Com ing out the Halloween 
theme, the tables, arranged in U 
shape were covered with white 
cloths The head table was center
ed with an arrangement of yellow 
and bronze mums highlighted with 
green and bronze wheat heads in 
a pumpkin shell. Oranpe candles 
in crystal holders flanked the *r- 
rangement. Orange and black 
streamers extended the length 
of the tables and orange randies 
were used on the side tables. 
Place cards earned out the theme. 
Favors were tulip bulbs wrapped 
in orange paper.

After dinner Mrs. Riley Intro
duced Mrs. Ervin Hester, pro
gram chairman, who in turn in
troduced the guest speaker. Miss 
Vera Campbell. Miss Campbell 
showed slides and told of her te-

withering on the vine, our Lynx • cent trip to Spain

HEY ™ 0
k id s ...Va!/IJ Liu BIB PRIZES

E N T E R  O U R  f r iT T #  V . H

B O Y S '  &  S I R L S  % 
C O N T E S T

SEE ALL THESE PRIZES A N D  
ENTER T O D A Y  AT O U R  C T  D RU G  STORE

> » -  C e e t e f  1* lu b ie t t  to  a ll  r * t » / r » t  la ^ -v  onii > r « , i

BOYS' GRAND PRIZE

Columbia

F IR E B O LT
BICYCLE

flamboyant rad ftn- 
i»ti. whitewall tires, 
electric horn, and 
twin chrome head
lights.

GlfitS GRAND PRIZ!

Columbia 26"
FIREBOLT BICYCLE'
Striking turquoist finish, 
horn, gleaming wtlitmwl 
twin headlights.
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SPEARMAN DRUG CO.
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Ushers Named To 
Work In Crusade

Usher captains from various 
churches cooperating in the coni 
ing Christ For All crusade to be 
held November 10-21 are named 
below.

There will be a meeting of all 
U«hcr captains on Nov. 2 at 8 
p.m. at the crusade office. 221 
main at., Spearman, for the pur 
pose of working out details and 
receiving instructions.

Harold Bowen, chairman, and 
’lea Simms, assistant urge al 
who possibly can to be there 
Anyone not already contacted 
who would like to serve as ar 
usher in this worth while effort 
feel free to come to this meeting 
November 2

Spearman: Apostolic Faith chn 
rch. Wally Berner Assoinhly o 
God Roeer Crawford Fellowshij 
Baptist. Donald Bowen First Bap 
list, Andy Snowden. First Christ 
iao. Robert Janzen Methodist 
Dong Grimes Presbyterian Ccri 
Batton Union church, Ames Scr 
oggs

Waks>. Church of the Brethcn r 
Dean Leighnir.

Gruver: First Baptist, Howard 
llinton. First Methodist t harlie 
Knight.

i.ROl PS MAY hi »F «?\ |
SKATS FOR R IIIV  Gl. ADAM 
CRUSADE WITH T ill*  (O IP O N

The XNDI.I \\ committee f i 
the ChristTor All Crusade to he 
held in Spearman November 
10-21 hy a Billy Graham as.se 
iated minister, is offer re; th- 
following opportunity for grorp 
eating:

If yeu wish fo t.ilcc voor q oup 
of employees, frie-ids, etc... in a 
indy to the meet.n on a certain 
sight, to be assured of seats tc 
jether, clip the followin coupon 
ind mail it tc: ANDREW: Box 
i27, Spearman, Tesas 7:t081, of 
all «5 «2 « l i

3ate for attendance .............

\o. of tickets ......................

Same at Groop ............. .

\dtiress

W cka PTA Members 
Attend Course
Mrs W. A. S|Muin<moore o f 

Spearman, conducted a Leader
ship procedure course id the 
W.ika S. hool, October 28 for the 
Waka PT. Those who attended in- 
cluded: .Vr and Mrs J II .lack 
son Jr, l.arry Bruirmet*, Harold 
Marshall and Mcsdames: Dean 
I i iL’hhnr David Wilson Clvde 
Vcary, Neal Thompson and B. J 
Turner.

The Way I X '  !i!
Can you be a “ proper Christian" 

it work and keep vour joh-’ Or 
must there he some compromise 
with worldly ways" fo r  mans' it 
is a struggle There are some 
ethically tough joLs If only the 
church would recognize this an I 
fin,) ways to suppirt the young 
politician, or shop keeper, or 
soldier, instead of wishing all the 
time that people would go into 
'vhat are (quiet erroneously) con 
siderod the ethically ‘ pure' jobs 
of leaching and the ministry.

It is very easy to *„v thi-t men 
and women must wrestle with the 
•r problems In fore the Lord in

p i. 'c r . and that then it will all
I > come clear. Sometimes it will. 
Sometimes il w ill not despite all 
that some sa.v about prayer giving

| us all the answers.
i .0,1 i .ranous enough to give

to Hi servants some assurance 
l it they can presevere through 

lie  foes o f life: but the fogs do 
nut always disperse alter a few' 
hours. 1* is tins k’ fid of reality 
■ hn li the Chrstian Church should 

teach us to face, and it is this 
l,i,il ,! life which we should be ta- 
i, lit to pray about and to relate 
(o the sacraments.

How can you serve God in vour 
\ rk as farmers, administrator, 
I v\or !v' is' wife shop keeper, or 
I ache: '* Yen cannot view the wor
ld from the outside You are to be

Chris-u,n in the midst of the 
world and its sins.

In the work you are doing day 
by dav you are a partner of God 
n lb woik of creation and r;*l- 

i/'U" th purpose inr the human 
. i lint as we dated, the fogs of 

life and its slums will stride your 
life Often the spirit ol comprom- 
se will off'-r its ugly head. How 

e: p I keep ni> job if 1 don't meet 
•iit throat competition, kick backs, 
ir tlmr underhanded methods.

God may not give you every ans- 
ver clearlv as you pray. But God

has offered us strength for each 
task, and with continued trusting 
in His Godly ways you can sei 
purpose in your life, and service 
to God God asks you to be a pro 
per Christian at your work” . The 
world says ‘ 'no, compromise with 
m e ”  A battle rages God offers 
power for your daily tasks. INm 
yield to the underworld of sin.

Spook House Party
Lisa Hutchison and Camile Bag 

gerly were hostesses for a Hallo 
ween party recently in Lisa 
home.

The house was decorated in 
Hallowen style and there was ids 
a spook house for the girls to W m 
dcr through. Dcbbi Daniel won
tne prize lor tne oesl costume. 
Girls had refreshments of cup 
cakes and punch, and played Hall 
oween games.

Attending were Marla Me 
Whirtcr, Le Watson, Leilic Noll 
ner, Sarah Connelly, Karen Kun 
sclman, Patricia Schnell, Dcbbi 
Daniel. Shelia Patterson Donna 
Jones, Amy Renner, Elizabeth 
Hohertz. Julie Sanders, Diana 
Robinson, Kari Lou Hayes and 
lletisa Cessron.

CHRIST FOR A ll  CRUSADE IN CITY CHRIST FOR ALL CRUSADE IN CITY

Christ Fur til Crusade
SPEARMAN HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
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HEAR ROY GUSTAFSON — associate Evangelist 

with Billy Graham

- November 21
EVENINGS 7:30 P.M. SUNDAYS 3:00 P .M .

THIS ADVERISEMENT Sponsored by the following Bu siness and professional men:
> i

R. L. McClellan And Z< : 3,T: 
Consumers Tales Company 
Cates Grocery And Market 
R, L. McClellan Grain Co., 1 
Floyd's Lockers
Russell Dry Goods Company ‘

; jxwell Brothers Flower Shop
Bruce Motor Company

Fox • G th Lumber Co.
Wardrobe Cleaners
Lester McClain
Spearman Barber Shop

CHRIST FOR ALL CRUSADE IN CITYCHRIST FOR ALL CRUSADE IN CITY
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SPEARMANS FAITH LUTHER 
AN CHURCH, being constructed 
at 1101 So Bernice, is making 
real progress. The 70 members 
are determined to be occupying 
their lovely church home bv 
Christmas. They all pitch in and 
do their share of the labor, and

Santa Gets Another 
Early Shopper Note
Santa has received another let ! 

ter in this week's mail. Some of 
these youngsters believe in getting 
in their list of “ wants' early. This 
onr comes from Rnv Harbour who 
lives out South of S|>carman and 
gels his mail on the Stinnett Rou
te It reads: "Dear Santa. I want 
a Bicycle and the rest a surprise. 
Love from. Roy Harbour. "A fter 
reading Roy's letter, the REPOR 
TER sent it on to the North Pole 
to Santa.

our camera caught Mr and Mrs 
Bud Welch and Jene, Mrs W ade 
Tackett, and Mrs Oscar Schreid 
er 4 Gir.ger working last week 

JGnodvcn Church Builders Ser
vice of Wichita, Kansas has the 

! contract for the red brick and 
I stone structure The front will

Sid Beck Jr. and Roy Jones 
attended a program. A call to 
prayer and self denial held in 
the First Methodist church of Per 
ryton.

4 salad luncheon was served 
to Pcrryton, Booker and spear- 
man ladies. After luncheon mem 
hers met for a progi\n of modi 
tation and prayer Mrs. Sid Beck 
Jr. participated in the program

USDA Decides To 
Leave Barley In 
Sorghum Program
Barley remains in the 1966 Feed 

Grain Program and gives county j 
farmc-s a bigger base for plant ! 
inc milo and a point of suhstit 
ulion with wheat, according to 
N F Renner Director » f  the 
Hansford County Grain Sorghum 
Producers Association Rcnne- also 
said that cross compliance het-1 
ween wheat and f°ed grains wo
uld not he put into effect He said 
that under terms of the new 
Farm Pill that at the “ discretion 
•f the Secretary’ USDA could 
have omitted barley from the 
program and also called for cross I 
compliance between wheat and 
feed grain programs North Pla 
ins farmers, working through the 
Grain Sorghum Producers Assoc 
iilion developed and presented 
ii.formation to legislative and ad 
rninistrativc firm leaders as to the 
damaging effects such changes 
could have on sorghum growers 
income an,) appealed for leaving 
barley in (he program and not 
implementing cross-compliance.

Bill Nelson, Executive Vice Pre 
sidont of GSPA advised Renner 
and other County Association off 
iccrs that the Association had 
been notified of the USDA dec
ision to leave barley in and not 
require cross-eomplianee.
Rarley itself is not a big Income 
factor in the grain sorghum area 
hut it being left in the program 
allows the fanner to use it as a 
feed grain base and pick up extra 
milo acres and also, if a farmer 
has no milo base a barley base 
wiil give him a point of subs
titution with wheat which allows 
him to really grow all the milo 
he wants up to the extent of his 
wheat allotment.

Renner said that the Association 
reported that a wheat farmer mus* 
comnly with the cotton program 
•o draw wheat payments hut that 
a cotton farmer can partieipit^ 
without being in compliance on 
wheat or feed grains.

I give full credit and recogn 
itmn to the organized efforts bv 
farmers through the Grain Sor 
ghom Producers Association for 
obtaining these important rul 
ings improving our area income 
from grain sorghum” ., Renner 
said.

Rainbow Dinner 
Honors Visitor

The Order of the Rainbow 
for Girls mef October 28 in the 
Masonic Hall for a salad s"ppc r 
honoiing grand visitor Mrs. 
Martha Coots of Dalnart.

Guests were Mr A G. Coot: 
Granq Generalissimo of Grand 
Commander) of the Knights 
Templar of Texas and a'.so Wor 
shipful Master of Rock Island 
Lodge No. R69 o f Dalhart. Pres 
ton Scott, Worthy Patron of the 
Order of Eastern Star No ’,21 4 
Sam Henderson. .Vasrn for this 
term of Rainbow Girls

After the salad supper, Wor 
thy Advisor Cindy Henderson 
presided over the hjsiness meet 
ing and they initiated Glenda 
Roberts and Betty Mathis into 
the Order.

Rainbow Girls attending 
were Dehbie Standerfer, Dedee 
Collard. Penny Gaither, Carol 
Booth Sherry Messer Toni Hud 
son. Carlessa Galbrcath, Karei, 
Mathews Lynn Hohertz, Della 
Reed, D'Anna Sheets and Susan 
Uptergrove.

:oe designed with a large 
'stained glass cross. Rev. R 
panel centered vith a 20 , 
Cordes will serve as Pastor, 

iboth the Spearman and Oslo 
lurches, holding morning sons 
here from 9 10 and in Oslo 11 

! each Sunday morning.

■ v ivors Association "
if > m are a military survi, 

who was stationed on the m* 
of Oahu, or serving aboard 
within 3 miles of Oahu, Hawaii"] 
if you might know of a sur 

I in any branch of the unifm_ 
military service who was them 
December 7. then please write L, 
full information on the mirade| 
survival to Room 5 Jeffen. 
Bldg. 101 E High St Jeff** 
City, Mo.. 6510], or to your u. 
^tatr chairman who is M n , 
Crawford RED 4. Box Krt Vlj 
toria Texas 77902.

-O-

Miss Elsie Porter spent 
week-end visiting i#»T M th 
Mrs. R L Porter and family.

Mrs Laurence Fryer •* » 
ient in Newman Hospital, 
uck this week

Mrs Max Baggerly and Mn 
erett Cain attended the Stan trt 
man piano concert hetd in 
ton last Saturday night, 
was one of the series of mus'd 

' concerts scheduled for thal cit 
for this year.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Barren 
ted over the week end in S« 
mole Oklahoma with her fatht 
Mr Jim Short and her bn)

I and hi« wile Mr and Mrs Aid 
Short and in Edmond with 
sister, Mrs. Pearl Wood and i 
Jerry.

THE MIRACLE 
OF SURYIYAI.

The Military survivors o f flic 
! Back on Pearl Karl or on Doc 
ember 7, 1941 ore trying to per 
form a mircle by locating as many 
survivors as possible in order to 
band together and form chapters 
in cities and states across the cou- 
"try as the "Pearl Harbour sur

Mesdames Sada Hoskins. 
Gibner. Jess Womblr, Bill R>u< 
and Joe Trayler enjoved an aTth 
noon of china pan ting last 
day in the home of Mrs 
Gandy. Mrs. Daily was rohrstf!

This Friday the grw’p will 
with Mrs. P. A Lyon.

Spending a week with her 
cuts h’ r. and Mrs. J P Q-'f'JJ 
biiim in Fredrick, Oklahoma 
Mrs. liill Turner.

Methodist Ladies 
To Perryton Meet

A general meeting of the W 
S C S. was held in the Method 
ist Church Friday morning. Mrs 
Robert Adamson presided in the 
absence of circle chairman Mrs 
Doug Grimes

After a business meeting re 
freshments were served to Mes 
dames Donna Baxter. Frances 
Williams. Patty Sheppard, Grace 
Lyon, Dorcas Collard. Minnie
Jones. Mary I.ee. Robert Adam 
son and Marie Beck.

After the meeting adjourned 
Mesdames George Collard. Geo 
rge Buzzard, Richrad Baxter

I S
TROY SLOAN —  659-2954 

RAY M O O R E ^ - 659 2886

V'ur DcKalb Dealer ia wi ll-qualified to help 
T’k n a more profitable farm operation 

with DeKalb Products . . . ready to aerve you
*  all times. Call on him noon.
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